
Buchanan Players Choose "Sabrina 
Fair" For Fall Comedy Production; 
Barnett Leads Drama Club in 1956-57 

hi  in the audi- Buchanan  Player*  include  visiting 
tion Build- varioui    civic    organizations    and 

"«•! traveling to Nashville to thc Circle 
active clubs ho                             ting. Theatre   or   Community   Theatre. 
This   Club                     Buchanan   Play- Also   planned   for   the   drama   en- 

tile COll"                   tic club. thmlltl  is a  trip to Nashville  to 
The   function   of  the   Buchanan -«■*'one of thc best equipped stages 

Players  is to present  three playi m   ,no   So"th   at   the   TMNMM 
each year Thej also do the icchm- lm':i1"' 
cal work on th                        ted by DcArnold Barnette. president of     s             ,        atttaew   rnr   1QS7 

'""" rf.^SSSSinte n" aT""  -oStEirnS £S£ in the tE U  two  verj   well known "' ■ scholarship to the Drama 1-es- 
playi en by the "Players." ,lval at 1'lymouth. Mass. this past _ 

[he Caine Mutiny M""»»'r and also worked in sum- f 
Court Martial' an,. Shakespeare's "" *«* .1 .ape Hny, NVw Jer g^" •„£$£ '^no Sue 
tan* leo and Juliet" Thia -'/> «•' ,'h''^;:nson- a ormor Ford, treasurer; Lillian Sue Rich- 

their fall-quarter produc- ""*** « "JSC and a former .,r,,,on Columbia and Mary Louise 
t,on. they Will present Sabrina »"HT of he Buchanan I avers. (()(lk membe„ of ,hp XsB con- 
lair    Tryouts were held October hll(l.,<>   leading   role   in   "Chucky 

Senior Class 
Officers Led 
By Bennett 

ion  building,  following  an  organi- 
zational  meeting  of  the  elasi    CM 

Barbara   Har- 

8. 9, and 10 
ae of the playi under consid- 

eration for the winter and spring 

Jack" at    Gatlinberg, 
this past summer. 

The Buchanan Players has 
announced that the play se- 
lected for the fall quarter will 
be "Sabrina Fair," a comedy in 
four acts, written by Samuel 
Taylor. The play will be under 
the direction of Mr. Biffle 
Moore of the drama depart- 
ment. Try-outs were held Octo- 
ber 8. 9, and 10 However, at 
the time this paper went to 
press, the cast had not been 
announced. The exact date for 
the play has not been set, but 
will take place in the latter 
part of November. 

Scconil   row.  John   Massey, 
- anl at arms; Larry Eugene As- 

king, vice-president; Winston Rob- 
irone interested in working in ert   Bennett,    president:     Charles 

the field of dramatics is cordially William Freeman and Jam. 
invited to Join the Buchanan Play- brey Banner, members of the  \v. 
en   it  is not  necessary that the congress 
nH-mhers   he  especially   talented   in M„   ,.,,„„,„    |(oule   ,   ,-„.,, 
tin  art of act,-, as there are many ,   ,   ,,,,,,„„    „,.   ,ra,lu.„(.(1   from 
us   as in.ereM,,., and useful job, .;, .„,,,      (,()UMlv   bl,,h   schoo,   and 

to be done in the technical part of ,M) ye„ WM ,, ,,,,,„, <.„„„„.,„,,. 
'"•"'•""^  ■  lh0» er  in  the  ROTC.  The  staff  photo- 

Memben who work on the ihowi p-apher for MTSC publications, he 
presented are awarded points for Is also staff photographer for the 

d   when   they   have pail n   for   the   Murl'recs- 
received  100 points, thej  an in- >>oro Daily News Journal Hit par- 
vited to join tba National Honorary en:- are Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Dramatic   Fraternity,   Alphi   Psi Bennett. = 
""""' Mr   Aakini il the son of .Mr. and  cfllJ__f  T.-.U.,.,   Sknnlrl 

Th^    Offlean   of   the   Buchanan Mrs.  Ralph  Askms  of  Faye.teville  =>tudent    »eachers  Should 
Playen for 1956-57 are: President, ami i- a graduate of Lincoln coun- File Applications Now 
DeArnotd Barnette; Vive President, ty high school. 
Dick   Haynes;   Secretary,   Shirley 

Pictured above are the senior class officers for 1956-57. They are from left to right: Barbara Harring- 
ton, secretary; Nancy Ford, Treasurer; Sue Richardson, Mary Cook, Congresswoman. Second row: John 
Massey, Sgt at Arms; Larry Askins, Vice-President; "Wink" Bennett, President; Charlie Freeman and Jim 
Bonner, Congressman. 

Eighty Voices In Chorus; Wright Is 
Pleased With Freshman Talent Quality 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^= Nancy   King large as one hundred and ten. 

Neil   Wright,   director   of   the      Mr. Wright, who is beginning his 

Fourth Time Proves Charm 
As Watson Wins Veep Race 

On Friday, September 28. during Reed, and Joyce Watson were nom- 
the student assembly the floor was inated to fill this office; and the 
open for nominations for the vice- date for election was set for Wcd- 
prc idency of the Associated Stu- nesday, October 3. 
dent Body. Georgiana Russell's On this date votes were cast, and 
resignation made another election late in the afternoon the vote count 
necessary.   Anne   flagewood,  Mary showed that there was to be a run 

. off between Mary Reed and Joyce 
J Watson. This run-off date was set 

for Friday, October 5. Being a day 
of confusion due to the teachers' 
conference the number of people 
voting considerably cut down. 
When the count had been taken, 
the new vice-president was Joyce 
Watson from Thompson Station, 
who is a senior, majoring in ele- 

- mentary education. She is Kutledgc 
Hall student hostess. 

October 5 marks the fourth time 
that Joyce has been in a vote con 
lot   of   the _ Associated     Student 
Bod] here il MISC. Las) year she 
ran in the main race and the run- 
off for the vice presidency.  Miss 
Watson is the daughter of Mrs. Vi- 

ne   G.     Watson   of   Thompson 
^ Station and is a graduate of Bethe- 

da high school. She is a native of 
Joyce Watson Nashville. 

. 

.- 

ROTC Dept. Announces 
1956-57 Commissions 

MTSC Reserve Officers Training Columbia: John G. Bass. Jr.. Colum- 
Corpa announced the commissions bia; Herman W. Boyd, Murfrees- 
for  1956-57 in  a general  order at   boro: Harry II. Brunson. Murfrees- 

productioni    are    such   well-known   Mjntp,"    i-nrrrsnnnHino    V...V, "SS   llarrlnSton   an(1   ««■   *or(l 

Pl»!                  M  Must   Fall"   'The               ,,,    3"t    „r            •' '  ~'uA'-n{  ,e"* 
•Easl   Lynne,                  ?h ^ , v„, ^      M" e™ al U'nlral high scho0' ,n Nash- and "The Drunkard"                                                                    't Anns.  Mar- vl[lc  from  whlch   bolh  graduated. 

shall MeKiv-iek   and SUge CustOd- M>.  Harrington", parents are  Mr. 
-   f           lan'  Kobert  Askins.  The  executive .„„, M|.v A  T. Harrington who live 

Local Unit USN 
Reservists Invite 
MTSC Students 

billeti in 
i   Reserve 

utive 

Hi ighti Guidance is a total organizations 
lore. Dr.  Esther Lloyd-Jones, 

i,.,-- head   of   the   department   of  guid- 
.  ;., ,ial- anee. Columbia    University,    told 

i   '     and  inspect :i                            al an educational 
the possi- conferenci    al   Middle  Tennessee. 

dril - with the State College Friday. 
"ii "No one teacher, na one subject 

Brinkley matter  field, no one area of in- 
Ction   can   carry   the   full   re- 

would   receive  one sponsibUity of guidance." the said. 
•    Prepare him- „,.   Manual   n.drk3n    of    ohio 

''  |:I »*• •""l State Universiay, declared "art is 
1,1  ,hl' one  language that shows the de- 

' P '    ''•"" velopment Of the individual child." 

 gton 
committee for the club is Jo Rus-  „   I809   Marlin   S1,.(.,...   NMnville. 
sell and Bob (.reeson. MU| Kord js ,he daughu,r of Mr. 

The  iponaor  of  the club  is  Mr.  and  Mrs, J. B. Ford of 1030 Over- 
Biffle  Moore yon Lea Road. 

Mr. Massey is from Kelso. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Macon S. 
Massey. 

"(Continued on Page 4) 
Guidance Is Job 
For AH Teachers 
Are Admonished 

All Seniors who expect to 
register for secondary student 

teaching during the current 

schoo! year are asked to sub- 

mit their applications by Fri- 

day, October 26. Seniors who 

fail to receive this notice 
through the College mail 

should contact Mr. Beaty, 

R o o .11 117, Administration 

Building for application forms. 

MTSC chorus, expressed his optim- eleventh   vear  as   director   of   the   ,m'  >);irade  of  regiments  Tuesday  boro.  Robert II.  Cranford.  Colum- 
ism for this season by laying the chorus, has rehearsal! every Mon- »"""nin8-                                          bia: Robert M. Crigger, Lewisburg: 
group this year promises to be the day   and   Wednesday   night   from      M-",,r  *■    L-    McNary    QSMT  Lewis T. Gobble. Cleveland; James 
best yet One reason for hi, predic- seven to eight-thirty.                           appointed   Cadet   Lieutenant   Wil-  H.   Henry,   Woodburn,   Kentucky; 
t.on is the high qualm of freshman The  tentative date has been set   Jj""  '   •Slr(nld "' N««nville to lead   George  W.  Haynes.  Jr..  Murfrees- 
talent in the eighty voice organiaa- for the chorus- first concert will be  tm' regimental Stall next year.        boro; Nicholas C. Lowe. Readyville; 
Uon. Mr. Wright says that the high December ». The annual tour will     Cadel   Majors   are:   Donald   c James   o.   Moore.   FayettevUle; 
grade of high school musical train- takle place January 15. Hi. and 17. plonl«-  Wellestay,  Mass;  John  P. Smith R. Saunders, Murfreeaboro; 
ing is responsible for their ability. Other performances for the group  "■»■»».   Kelso,   Tenn.;   Jimmy   G.  and  Walter F. Sweeney III, Law- 

Tryouts were completed on Sep- will be the spring concert and bac- Prmce, Nashville. Tenn. 
tember   1M.    Included    in   tryouts calaureate  services. 
were voice placement testa which As a reward for their work in 
separated the  l                   lents  into the  chorus,  the  members  in  good 

nd second soprano, first and standing and in their seventh quar- 
second   tenor,   baritone   and   bass, tar  as  a  part  of  the  organization 
The size of the group this year is receive a key.  The key will be pre- 
about average. In past years il has sented  to  the   member,   meeting 
been as small a- seventj  and a, these requirements during the first 

concert. 

Cadet Captains are: Travis Akin, 

Harp Singers Start 
Busy Year Before 
Teachers' Meeting 

The members this year are: first The    Middle   Tennessee     State 
nos:  Marilyn  Parker.    Anita College Sacred Harp Singers were 

Turner.  Jean   Marie   Drake.   Anita Presented     in   program     for   the 
Grayson,   .lane      Leech.      Dorothv Educational Conference on I 
Hicks,   Peggy   Jernigan,   Pauline October 5. al B:00 a.m., and in the 
Powell,   Nancy     Turner,     Sherrv >-:"~   Convention   in   Me- 
Chumbley,   Charlotte   Free,   Mar- ""'"^l Gymnasium on Sunday. Oc- 
guerite Cooper;  second  sopranos: tober 14. at 2 :;■■) p.m. 
Dorothy  Wakefield.    Jane     Clark. The  group Was organized at  the 
Martha   Whitehurst,   Gayle    Seay, college   in   Murfreesboro   during 

rence, Mass. 
Cadet First Lieutenants are: 

John T. Cassety. Red Boiling 
Springs; Ralph il. Florida. Las- 
cassas; Marvin L. Cleaves. Jr., 
Nashville; Randall C. Harris, Nash- 
ville: Howard W. Hatcher, Allisona; 
Gordon H. Jones. Tullahoma. 

Depots Drill Team Commander 
is Jerry L. Kemp, of Nashville. 
Larry G. Oder of Wildersville was 

ned as 1st Battalion S-l. Band 
Commander is Jerry W. Nichols of 
Columbia. Executive officer. "F" 
Company is Bobby II Sneed, of 
Columbia. Kxecutive Officer. "B" 
Company is Lee Roy Sullivan. Col- 
umbia. 

Cadet Second Lieutenants are: 
James  K.   Gibson,   Nashville;   Max 

' !" uf thc  Children expn In art  Vol.  30—No.  2 
nives  before thev are able to give articu-  
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Marilyn Canithers,  Patsy Johnson,  the summer of 1947. and this vear 
IMS     John,.     Patti     Andrews,   includes twelve singers. The MTSC ,    v,     '   -U['i'lrec.,buro;   John   K. 

(Catherine   Goodman,   Jean   Blair, Sacred Harp s.n-er, sing a cappel- |lara!son. old Hickory: James T. 
Man   Heflin,  Barbara  Luff.  Bob             ted around a table in Six- H*rris©n,   Murfreesboro;   Clifford 
hie  Wilson, Dorothy   Hicks,   Mary teenth   century     madrigal     style. .',    !'an- Jl'    Ptf

tei ' h n'■"-'■ Koy 
Jan Morgan; first altos: Mary Cook.  Their  repertoire  consists  of Early H'l-'u's- 1'ulaski:  William  H.  Mur- 
Nancy   Houchin,   Jancie   Kidwell, English and Italian madrigals. Sac- ™1,  NashviUe; Joseph H. Nelms, 
Lou  Llla   Marlin.  Barbara  Wright,  red Harp Hymns and White Spirit- Chattanooga;  Edgar B.  McDonald, 
Lillian McC'ord. Eloise  llarlan. Ju-  uals. and Southern Folk Songs and Mc.Minnville:   James   M.   Sprouse, 

'- te late   expression   otherwise."    Dr. ->     ~  .,    ^ _. ,,TCrt ,.An . ¥¥ -, D...     . ,   n .   . 
Barkan said. Dr. Colbert Directs MTSO k()P anA HniTIP Ec Phl,Pot ,s Driving 

Naval Unit from      In discussing the part that music m- . D       .    A. c    .- »*"v'1    "    ** V Ambulanr.- In Germanv 
State College in- pUiyi   in  Ihe  0V(..ran   educaUonal Massed Bands At Festival /-ii„i_   ci__?_i  tf-IJ Am » Uer 

Smith. Ll   Wil- process, Mrs   Beatrice  P. Krone of Club Social Held 

lia Ann Smart, Marjorie Fyke, Pat- Ballads. 
sy Pembcrton. Jessica Xolcn. Car- The  personnel    includes:    Jane 
Die   lyler. Emily Elrod; Second al- L.-ech,  Dorthv  Hicks.  Pats'.   John- 
tos:     Linda     Williamson.    Shirley son an(| Pcg„v Jernigan. sopranos; 
Vick. Shirley  West, Joyce Watson. i.inda    Williamson   and   Charlotte 

"Ude    Adam, idvllwild   Art,7"Foundation."IdylT- .   U^ Joh? K   Colbert, director of    . ,  wj yf     f| 
SN   James fa   ( ahf..  said   lhe   muslc   jT0. bands and  professor  of brass  in- Al iiOmellie HOUSC 

n.vington, JJr. grain   could   be   enriched   in   the s,rumt'n,s al Mrs( • was selected to 
SN   Novus Henry, classroom    throu«h    activities   in dlrPct Ihe massed bands in the fin-     On Thursday,    October    4,  the 

l.an.elHMl, wh.ch all of .he students could par- »,e°f \h* ^iLlTTZ^ Home L, ,u Center was the scene WI»ionj» S*™"* .     r_ Jack  Smith,  Donald  Sain, Walter Margaret Wr^ of7he7olIege"mu- 

Frankfurt.   Germany—PTC   Wil- Catherine Ray. CarolvnSmoot. Ann Free  contrail!      lerrv Wil 
liam L. Ph.lpot. wh                 Joan. Tittsworth,    Patsy    C^neer,    Lacy ,, \Z   T  „s      no!   S 
lives on Route 5. Lebanon, Tenn.. No,,,, Shirley Fowler. Maxine Ma- "1   FrecdlV   bir tone'     Rol er 
recently took part in a Held train-  ln,Iu.v, IVL,,V tal.llsit.; first tenor: KeaThlev and Joi \lills  basses The 
ing exerc se with the 3rd Armored  icrrv   Williamson     Juan    Snann ^.,?               A      .U     J      .          r ,n in rormar...                          '!,,.„•,.  „ .     ..P.    • 8r0UP   ls   under   the   direction   of 

th SN ticipate. Band   and   Orchestra   Association 
marching festival, which was held of an  informal tea  given by the     ** S^FflJSS? J2h ^ Anderson- Donnie Masters- James sic faculty. 

Gallatin, Charles G. Wallace. Nash- 
ville: John (;. Wood. Watertown, 
Edward A. Young, Pulaski. 

Debaters Will Go 
To South Dakota 
For PKD Contests 

The Speech Arts Society at Mid- 

Ed Bell, Alumnus, 
Editor Dies 

pany C of the dvision's 45th Am- Martin; second tenor: Richard Tur-     _,.     „™„ c „. die Tennessee S'-ite CniWo" <u « 1   at Austin Peay State  College  on KaPPa Omicron Phi and the Home bulance Battalion, Phiip'ot entered „„r   ,„h„ \i,n«n,iH   willl.n, u«L     Tne MTSC Sacred Harp Singers °Z, 'JL " s^_ .b:.e t-olle.ge1s ex 

eluding Negro teachers from sev- Economics Club  in  honor  of 
eral   counties,   participated   in  the             ' **~"- 
conference. This  marching  festival  was the  MTSC faculty, freshman and 

A   dinner   Friday   evening   was annual   event   sponsored   by the fer students. Members of the Home 

"-- ouiance Battalion, rnnpot entered ner, Jonn McDonald, William Med- '"\ -•"--■""-"-" ««i""«s«» 
f   the the Army in August  1955 and ar-  lock>   Wavne   TippSi   bantone:   Gil hav^ *mred, Tenness0" each spring 
,rans- rived in Europe last June.                   smith.  Kelly  Graves,    Shirlev    D. for the paf nJne. >"earfu 

Thf>' havc 

..  He is a 1955 graduate MIDDLE Fr,.P(),P   Sam  RionPV   rarI  ^ririP 
bccn «ue,t.."ttato at the War "e- 

f followed by a question and answer MTSBOA for the high school bands Economics faculty and 
,.'   ,.! session  at  which   panel   members °* this area. Twelve  bands  from 

»^.   early answered quesfcions  from   thc  au. Middle   Tennessee   competed.   Dr. an" Mar> Jo * ""• Dl 

Wednesday morning from the ef- ««    ** Colbert directed lhem in the    ,       vice-president of the 
r,t 1 n..pi.k..l t kvnn,Kn.-..- w,s   111.'   • _ _ r * 

Ed   Bell,   editor and  author 
national    reputation,   died 

fects    of   a    cerebral    thrombosis 
suffered late Sunday. 

Mr. Bell, MTSC alumnus, was 
editor of the SIDELINES, in the 
late twenties. Author of ' Fish on 
the Steeple," a story about his na- 
tive Smithville. and "Tommy Lee 
Feathers,"   a   story   of   Negro   life 

pecting a most active and success- 
ful year of contest-speech activity, 
acording to Lane Boutwell, Direc- 

ing of "The Star Spangled Banner,"  cron, and Polly Troxler and Anita   Auditions Scheduled For     Miles, Don Massey. Bobby Sills. 
"Uin     Unnn»     \l    i.-r,Vt    *'     •* H A     "TUHH/IA^ ,— ..... . • 1     <■.     I - 

Midlander Band 
Players Named 

His Honor March." and "Thunder   Turner,   president   and   vice-presi-  rx D      J p-  I \r       U ■ ~*~" of the Sacred Him \s 

& faSSrfr-rai; *- - » — ^^^. D,nce Band m Vocal,,u Charles Riley Gets   "       ,^ 
oth to him and to MTSC. received the guests between three      Auditions for a girl vocalist who   w       •      a     rn^^   T»„„a.      FlP*iirfi    I   hfi 

song 
rec 
both 

The  players  for the Midlanders. Alumnus Gains Ton 
in Murfreesboro. Mr. Bell achieved the MTSC Dance Band, were chos- F 

national recognition in the 1930s,  en for this year by Dr. John K. Col- Post In Research Work 
He   h.i,   nerved   as   editor   of   the  bert. who is director of bands. Au- 

and five o'clock. 
Burning tapers and arrangments 

will sing with the Midlanders, the 
MTSC   Dance   Bind,   will   be   held 

of fall flowers decoratedI the serv-  Wednesday. OcUber  10   8:30  p.m.       The  Junior   Class   met  recently 

baters will travel to 
nsic tournament at 

Johnson City in 
have twice been guest singers in reDruary-and to the Pi KappaDel- 
Georgia for the Annual Convention u ^at'onal Tournament in Brook- 

\,sociation lnss- Soutn Dakota, in April. 
Mr.   Boutwell  stressed   that  the 

~ : : ~—•> JT *l7*rt.«~«.* r*U A      P|imar-V purpose of the entire fo- 
il 111 Mil* 3   Tnn   PilSt       rlffarO    LnOSen  AS   rensic  Program  is  not  to produce 
Jl USi    -ar  °  «4      /-il     • winners, but to furinsh speaking 

VarSlty   LnOir experience and training that can- 

ing table. Those who served were in the rehearsal hall of the Music and   selected   their   class  officers 
Building. All girls who are inter- for the 1957 term. They are: Presi- 

this year Mo-  Adamson, secretary;  Charlotte Ak- 

not be had in the classroom. 
are: rresi- — j-—-—    —»«—    —. WB          .                      "            uers   to   tne 

nccKy  uavis.   .Nancy  Smotherman,           .                 •      ,,   .,     ,      I".vT     • .  -«. •     „-,     .,      „     -j societv  are:   Bill  Sue    nres deni- 
tions were he.d in each section      Ph.lade.phia, Pa., September 30. $^^£££^^ ^^"^SlS^^ J^S^fJSta^rK^S ^J*™* ™* ^ ^n f°r Bi"   ^   ^prffidin, 

erford Courier. At one time he was during the past two rehearsal ses-   .««".     ^..-. . .                                                                                                                            wiia,.    r,«-o«..^   n„hKv.  <:,:„„„. ts opera presentation 
asociated   with  the  Nashville  Bu- sions,   a 
reau  of  the  Associated  press  and  were selected.                                                                        '                                    '"        T~..     ',, ,.         ' """ *.;"   ers to he  fillpd is  tl  it  of oianist        Those selected for ASR Congress . 
was for many years a staff writer      They   are:   saxophones:   Eugene  and Development Division at Mar- ^ZiX^ZL'TZr ZT°l Aud Uons for th." vacancy wdl be were   MaryAnn HolJ- Anita^ur! ** * » '° be„so

f
me l™e in ear1^ Joh,n "'"• Ed

h
d>c Jo «eid 

for the Nashville Tennessean mag- Yarchever. Jerry Williamson, Jack  cus Hook, Pa., have been announc- 'om£eted »he mel°n ~'°r "heme h ,d       h                         j   ,      as           R      ,d  M R d         d M     j winter, a change from the previous New   members  getting    started 
■tjM   At  least  one  of his short Ferro.   Dwight   Christianson,   and cd                                                                     office living room   and ar-   h         f                               *             Amacher dates  wiVch    have,  been  ln   lhe this year are Joyce Adamson, Bob- 
stones is included in an anthology Vernon  Burnette;  trumpets.  Basil    %„.   „   Tftnpv .       ... ..     rangements of various other flow-            ot tne girl vocalist tryouts.      Amacner                          Ha,lnwppn ?P«ng. The reason for this change by Brown. Thomas Buchanan, Earl 
prepared by a Harvard professor  Rigney. Carl Pride, and Dick Turn-      *""* * T°ney has J0,ned the ers decorated the entire Home L.v-                                                                  The class «playmg a Halloween 1S to place the groups other per- Dawson James Daniel, Alton Ellis, 

Bell was the father of Emily er; trombones, Kelley Graves, and  Physical Chemistry Section as a re- mg Center.                                           Fulbngllt   Aid                 ? •>« -1   ^^L 2?0™ *5LJH forman«. an oratona. in the spring Frank Gardner, Jean Irvin, Margie 

Opera This Year 
The Varsity Choir has chosen f 

-ted. -1*^0*90*0*, ***** Zti^\^Zl^-Jntru°^ eri, to ZI'fffi"!• {Sat of PS.      ThoseElectedi £ ASB Congras. E?L ttL I? "L ft *5" ^ Sff'JSF-S!*   Bob   Greeson. 

Bell, who for the past two years Wayne  Tipps;   drums, Gil   Smith;  search chemist. Dr. Toney was for-     -Miss Marjorie Grayson furnished 7:30 p.m. in the old gym. There s0 that it will not conflict with the Johnston, Janet  Lewis, Dave  Ma- 
issociate editor of the SIDE- bass, Joe Mills. A pianist still re-  merly a teaching fellow at the Poly- piano   music   in   the   background.   Offprpd   for   Stlldv   wl". be dancin?1 

a"d Sames of all annual Civic presentation of "The con. Harry Sparks, Jerry  Spears, 
jokies and  mints   V1XC1CU   JU1    kJluuJ    kinds. There will be a prize given Messiah." Linda Williamson and Ahimed Ya- 5.   Emily   is   now   in   Baylor mains to be chosen. That vacancy technic   Institute   of  Brooklyn.   A The  attractive cookies and  mints 

University after spending the sum- will be filled in the near future.      graduate of Middle Tennessee State were furnished by the Meal Plan- November 1, 1S56 is the closing to the best costume worn. Guests     Members  of  the   twenty-five   to  min. 

,   missionary   in   Mexico.      The   first   appearance   the   Mid-  College with a B.S. degree in Eng-  ning Classes.                                             date of thc COmpe:itions for United 3e  The adSssL for ?he Jrtv v   ,Vw ™M   « VL^K    
V 

Three other daughters Jeanne, Sus- landers will make this year will be  lish  literature and  chemistry,  he      Miss Helen Stevens, Director of States Gavernmere educational ex- ""'^   ' „VstM ind 2S cents ner r     ,     S,i!               ig             ,ee"  CJ        i.                         TkT 
an and Linda and Mrs. Bell, the at the Homecoming Ball on Novem-  received his Ph.D. degree in phy- the Home Living Center, directed change grants for graduate study '0UDlc              g                          P directing this musical organization  hODhOmOreS   jName 
former Sara McGuire and two sis- ber 3 in the Tennessee Room of the  sical chemistry from the Polytech- a tour through the Home for the abroad.it was anmunced today by Ttos„ sprvino no ,u«, Pnmmi»tPO J llve >eaTs- ll originally start-          ar 

Euests                                                         Kenneth Holland   President of the Ihose serving on the committee ed   as   strictly   as   oratona   group.   HPWPiPV   PrP^lflPtlf B                                                                  f",nnun "ouana, rresiaeni or mi chairman, Carolyn Gonce, Bar- Membershio   is   based   larselv   on   11C"&1CJ   IlCOlUeill 
 Institute   of   Intenational   Edcua- .„„„ „,,,,„   .„;,, RJHI   en,. ".   t!bn_p,„ls.  .?sed.   „gf7.  °" 

ters survive Student Union Building. nic Institute of Brooklyn. 

Franklin, Reed, Smith, Wright, Caldwell On Pep Squad 
Mr    Fred  J.  Rubens  announced trial the field was cut to 20 people.      These   twelve   names   were   pre- suggested that as long as Ima and  f^thc 1957 58 acaAmuTvcar81"3, 

this week th^t there were approxi- and the final meeting was Monday sented to the student body at an Mary had been elected under the 
ly   30   people   responding   for night, only 12 candidates remained, assembly for election for one year  old ruling that by acclamation they 

the first call for cheerleaders try- The 12 included both  Mary Reed on their pep-ability. In the assem- should be allowed to remain two 
outs -   at Middle Tennes- and Ima Franklin, who were on last bly called for election for cheer- regulars on the squad. 

College. After the first years squad. leaders, ASB president. John Bass The 10 remaining cheerleaders 

Rady. 

Scholarship application blanks 
and a brochure desctibing the over- 
seas study awards ale available in 
the offices of Fulbrigit advisers on 
college   and   univeritv   campuses. 

competed  for  three  regular posi- Appilcants enrolled a academic in- 
tions   giving   total   of   five   cheer- 

Miss Riley Weds 
Lieut. Rice 

Miss    Carolyn    Goodwin    Riley, 
leaders as was constitutionally ap- stitutions  must  abide by  the  sub-   daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. William 

Henry, 
The opera will be accompanied officers chosen bv thc Sopho- 

by a seventeen piece orchestra. more class for 1956;57 are. . 
Members of his group will be se- dcnt, Lelan(1 HewgIey. His fellow 
lected from the college orchestra. officers inciude: Vice-President, 
A piano and organ will accompany U-onard Johnson: Secretary, Shir- 
the oratorio. Mrs. Wright and Mrs. lcv PogUP. an(| Treasllrer, Betty- 
Scott will be Ihe accompanists. Hal]um   ,„ the race for con?ress. 

Last years opera was Leoncaval- men, Ben (;olden. p^ggy Jernigan, 

other colleges set up and listen to should 
This genial giant from San Diego, California, California  overshadows the Middle  Tennessee State  Col- 
lege Cheerleaders.    The 6 feet, 7 inch California end demonstrates that he can  stretch  out over a   lot 

of territory as he poses with Ima Franklin, Nashville; Barbara   Wright,  Old   Hickory;   Henry Lee   (Pete)  the cheers from the Middle Tennes-  now   n   detective   in 
Caldwell, Old Hickory; Mary Reed, Manchester; Sonya Smith, Whitwell. see state College Cheering sction.     Farce 

i 

mission   deadlines   eitablished   by Noel  Riley, of Tullahoma.  became  vlL"^?^?^!^ °^U^*_*f  and Don sharp took the lead. The 
O   M   Sm.'h 'TH      ?   .          dCn'  lhoir ■■esp-efve Fulblghl advisers. ,hc bride of Lieut. Milton Barbar '.'. ,M, 1(lwn    n, 

M.  Smith.  Ihe  election  was  a      Tne  programs undtr    the    Ful- Ricc Jr.. m 0f Mr. and Mrs. Mil-  "   ' ',           R P, • 
Close  race  for the  three  positions  brl„n,   AcI   and  lhe  luenos  Airt,, BaI.|)ar   ,{iC(,    s,     „f   s,       ,   .^lered Bride 
and any of all 10 would have maJe  Cr-~-«--  »— »»•-  « »—  -e I.                                                         "Cavallena    Rusticana". 
excellent cheerleaders. 

The final selection voted 
Students  included:     Sonja 
Barbara  Wright and  Hei 
Caldwell.    Alternates   are:    Jeanie  j,ive   almos!   1|000   Aivnean   citi- 
( loar.  Jo   Ann  Thompson    Lillian  zcns  thc  cnance   to  s,dy   abroad ;; fc 
Hei ord and Sonja Arnold.               durin, lnc ,957.5a acaiemic vear. woo| ^^ ^ whjch sho 1|s(,(| 

This year the cheerleader squad   Since the esubhshmentof the pro- matching  accessories, and a white       The chemistry dub elected their   Amer   CnilA Of nr^nl.l. 
is planning to give more shirt pep-  gram IB 19-*'. over 5.501 American on.hld  ,.,„,.,,                                          clul) (,rfK.,...s at  .,  nxcn[  „„,,.,„,„    ^mer- VaUlia VJI organists 
py  cheers,  work  with  the  college  students  have  received grants  for Mrs. Kict. graduated from Tulla-  The   officers   are:   President.   Don       Mirnret   Wri-ht   of  the   MTSC 
pep band and pep songs and try study.   ___^^__ home High School with the class of Kuqua;    Vice    President.    Clyde music dewu^mentfacultv  seVved 
to  introduce   some   flip   flops  and                                 .     '            . 19ff«. She is BOW a Student at Mid-   Witts;   Treasurer.   Julia   Stubble-  Zi^Torn^rX^ 
tumbling. New outfits for the girl.  Editor Admits Mitake die Tennessee State College, Mur- field; Secretary, Sara Chambers.       Tuesday evening October 9 Ior Use 
are planned which will be differ freesboro.                                                Any one interested in the field Nashville chapter of the American 
ent and unusual. The Squads main      A    very   serious   typgraphical Lieut Rice attended Baylor Mili- of   science   whether   a   chemistry Guild of Organists 
goal   this year is  to support  the error appeared in last Vfcek's edi- tary Academy in Chattanooga, and   major or not is invited to join the      she will play "Canzona on 1 
team and to get more men out for  tion of thc "Sidelines" \»iich said received  a  B.S. degree from the chemistry club. The club plans field ter Jcsu" bv  Richard  Purvis'and 
try outs as cheerleaders. They also  G.  I.  Plink  is  now  a  defective  in University  of the South. Sewanee,   trips, outside speakers, socials and  "March   Processional   on   Rock   ol 
hope to form a pep section of the  the Police Force. This is a} you can where he Vas a member of Alpha   many other interesting events. The Ages" by Camil Van Hulse demon- 

- - M»»H   fun   .'.LIII,   IUUR   tne   ii-du.    i lie 
has presented such potentialities for Class Sponsor 

■eras as Smetana s wcre discussed with the election 
le    and Mascanzms t0 bc held at a latcr date 

Mendels-      \ discussion was held in regard 
he ora- to   the   Sophomore   Homecoming 
d   last   Float, and it was decided  that any 

Sophomore who has an idea for a 
float   give   his   suggestion   to   any 

Chemistry Club Elects one of the class officer.-. 
•i.le was attired  in a green   Fuqua;   Holds   Noon   Meet   U .,,   .   ,   " * '. 17 

Mrs. Wright Plays For 

student body that will  make  the see   is   a   very   serious »rror.   It Tau Omegl fraternity. He is with club meets every- Thursday at noon, strating'choice of registration"?or 
have  read  G.   I. Plink  is the Air F«-ce at the AEDC. Since the club is at noon please these contemoorarv nieces please these contemporary pieces, 

tht Police      Thc couple are residing at 734 bring  your  lunch.  The coffee  is     Mrs. Wright is Sub-Dean of the 
^ Ridgelawn, Tullahoma. furnished free. Nashville Organ Guild for 1956-57. 
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MTSC, "The Friendly School" Want To Reduce? 

By Bill Keriey Try U. S. History 
chool year begins the same with new faces and Under Dr. BSIQWIH 

Campus Capers 
Uncensored 

Fink Thinks Fine Fellows 
Feel Fervent Fall Fanfare 

Ed Woods Works With 

Carolina State Research 

dips Every club, every organ of student govern- 
ment, and even the student newspaper is under new manag- 
ment For the college student New Year's resolutions arc 
made at the start of the fall quarter. 

Everyom with a clear slate. Old friendships are 
renewed:Hew ones are kindled.  Last year's frustrations have 
vanished. 

By G. I. Fink 
School spirit seems to have im- 

clcar. Saw Mary Alice, Nancy, Jo- 
an and Peggy in the Rcc. room. 

Ed Woods, Murfreesboro resi- 
dent and agriculture major gradu- 
ate of Middle Tennessee State Col- 
lege, has been assigned to the 
study of oxidized flavors in milk as 
a part of his graduate study at 
North Carolina State, where he 
was granted a fellowship recently. 

Mr. Woods, writing to Dr. C. N. 
perhaps a ge-      I.von Hall will be host to an open  dent: and shirlc> l'ogue. secretary- events the scores were 38-20 and lunch room, sure miss Earnest.  I   Stark, head of the MTSC agricul- 

■va   you   ever   House Tuesday,  October 23  from   treasurer. 7-6 jn favor of the M.T.S.C. Raiders,  guess Elvis Presley made another  ture department, says that one of 

Starting the year off right. I.yon MONOHAN MOANS 
Hall  has  elected  to sen jee:  .Mary „  „    Fvcrvbodv, „-,      ^ t    ^ 
Jo Comer, president; Janet Lewis, back      s{,c g our o|c g££ .,„,, 

-.        ,     .                                  v.ce-Presulent.  Ann  Ilolloway,  sec- a|, ,hc ncw faccs 
Steps  to  Baldwin                    n-tarv. F ranees Jackson, treasurer; 
By Deane Rhoades                  Jean Currev and IfaxiM Matheny, Congratulations     to     our     new proved this past  week  at Western   Same ole gang. Just another year 

All     students     graduating   from   nog leaden, and Helen Carter and dorm officers: Catherine Ray, pre- over the previous game with Aus-  older. 
squired   to  take Gayle Seay, piaaii sident:   Joan   Startup,   vicc-presi- tin Peay. To review you with past      Saw  another  new  cook   in   the 

American Historj or 
iphy   course.     II.a 
ped to think (if you are one  seven until eight in the evening. Jane  Panter  played   hostess  to      One of the most inspiring boosts  million this week. Wonderful Sue-  the two nuclear reactors in Amen- 

The machine of student government, and that word is not  of lm, |u,n                km_, pr   Ba](|.   immediately  afterward  there will several gals last week end at her to school spirit at M.T.S.C. was the cess! Record of the week—Buchan- can colleges or universities, oper- 
used in the political sense, has been overhauled and reoiled win's history class) how many steps  be dancing in the Tennessee Room. home. Seen  having  loads of fun large turn-out of fans and Raider an and Goodman "On Trial."           ated by the university, is located 
during the past summer.   We believe it is rcadv for action on  Vou   have  to  Uka   to   get   to   the      Sue M(« all was honored October were Shirley Evans, Sue St. John, followers   at   Western   last   week.      Joke   of   week—Did   you   hear   at Carolina State and that he is 
the advent of this new year.   The machine did not run per-   Toast" Being one of those taking  4 with a birthday party given by Anita  Grayson.  Mary  Ann  Holly, Keep up the good work cats!! Don't  about the traveling salesman that  enjoying the "exceedingly fine re- 
foeth  last  vear   and It Will not this vear    It runs imperfectly   a class under him at one time, I do-   Maxine  Matheny  and  Carlene Mc- Jean Cloer. and Jean Bruin. forget to leave suitcases at  dorms  uh uh?? Well so much for that! In   sources'' of the agriculture depart- 
hecause its' Darts   beinS human   were not built for precision cided to count those many Steps    Gee.   Eood  and   gossip  helped  to Jo Ann Winninger is being hon- *£ week  because the Raiders arc case you want the rest I'll be in my   ment of that institution as he be- 
■iti in     So  fir this vear   we  have eeen wonderful  display in  Starting   from   the   bottom   at   the   ,„uke  Sues  eighteenth  birthday  a ored   with  a   miscellaneous  bridal £•*"««  Morehead  here  on  Jones  office (lunch room, next week, be-   gins his graduate program of study. 
»„. iv-                       •                                                       F   '        east  end,   there   are   69  steps   to  happy affair. shower October 10. The hostesses ',c,d Saturday night at 7:30 p.m.  tween the hours of 11 and 12 each                ■ • ■ 

Vi                 u          u         K  m ;„♦„ «u„M cnma lvna nf ff,„ao   third floor and then 72 up the cen-       Guests  who  have  been  with  us are    Mary    Lynn    Wilks,    Martha We   ncetl   a   blg   eheering   section  night.                                                              Dean N. C. Beasley of MTSC was 
Most machines have built into them some tvpe Of gauge  tra[  fl          of  coufge   a„   things ^             arc   shir)cv   Kink   and Wnjtcnur*t    »nd   Anita ' Gravson for the Morehead game.                        How is fun night going with the   the speaker Wednesday evening at 

which by sonic scale registers or makes known the proficiency   ,nat  g0  up  must   comp   down   so Barbara    Kennedv,    who    visited jo Ann  is  marrying  I vnn Banks                                                 new   reeords   we   have?   Als0   we   ">« Bedford County Layman's Club 
of the machine's operation.   On the level Of student govern- ,nat ,olals i38 lir 142 jn one day.   Ruth and Alma Wilson and Eliza- October 21 in Chattanoo-a                   Congratulations "Wink- and lots  have some cute cheerleaders don't  meeting at Wheel. Dean Beasley is 
ment. the SIDELINES is one of these gauges; and yet, a part   Now ,f you  faii int0 the  natural  beth Hibes, guest of Dorothy Dog-          as   if   Mnnnha°    ta   thp of success this year as Senior class you think?? P.S. Pete you are a   vice-president  of    the    Methodist 

Df   the 

dents, but among teachers also.  One can be assured that any milcs A„          wish       ,0         acUvi. 
professor in this institution along with any of the administra-     Some           would ,ike t0 walk Uos jn this column   please see 

tion. will definitely go out of his way to keep you from tailing 2 miles   ,t would do them good! Frances  Smith,   Room   220,   Lyon  and the skirt lines of the girls at 
while walking the tight rope of getting a college education. But Iake me   for inslance, i am Hall. 

RUTLEDGE   RUMBLINGS 

Whew! Freshman Week is over 

Cats better be getting some sug- 
gestions ready for that big parade 
which is onlv a short three weeks 

«t  «»v   pivuu  v«   VM«    • wf-«*«..-~..  »~   — a      --  —   — . unl.    ux     IIIUM-    pi'i.-.uii5    vnv     .,..r,,.. .......   ..-.^..    v^>w«^.    _v   ...   ««. tu   uicu    iiuiiiiui   iciigm.   -»iutn   lias   f I tnmnrnm i m*   anH    WP    want    to 
school,  and  we  urge  whole  heartily  that  every  Student  on consider   slender.   But   alas,   poor open house. Well be seeeing you been going on with the election of   °.'   JiTs Vhp   hiXUt   amiI   best 
campus and off campus help us maintain our reputation as a mc, I lost four pounds that quarter then, 
friendly school. I  took  a  hike  to  the   •roost."  Of -— 

p  ,i T    u   i  r      A          A   K    il off. We  will  plav  host  to Murray """'   "■■■■"! »■■»-  "h"- •"!—  — »"■■■■• -  o-   ------            out  laKe  me,  lor iiisiaucc, « am nan.                                                     nutiedge Hall nave dropped back C(.,„ rnii0,» u.,, „„ innoc cioiH 
We are proud of our reputation as being known asa friendly one  0f those persons one might     Don't forget: October 23 is our t0 their normal length. Much has f„a H„°ll", ,„d " J, ,„ 

cheerleaders, freshman class offic- „vpr., 
ers,   and   ASB   vice-president   run- Saw   Ben   Pridemorc.s   team   on 
nmg lull tut. top of ,he bus leaving for Western. 

JOYCE   WATSON,   one   of   our Whatsamatter Ben?? No room in- 
student hostesses, was the winner side?  Joe    Buchanan    and    Sam 
as ASB vice-president. She is ex- cheek made it to the game on that 
tremely popular here at Rutledge 50c worth of gas. Jack Smith is inl- 
and many of us stand behind her. proving his quality of coffee in the 

Heading the cheering at the ball iunch  room.  Practice  makes  per- 
The Information and Recruiting games will ^ BARBARA WRIGHT, feef"" 

Therefore, our plea to Dr. Bald- office at the Memphis, Tenn. Nav-  member of our dorm. One of the Our band has  picked up some 
win i    "Come  down,  come  down al Air Reserve Training  Unit  to- aiternates   for  this   most  coevted new members; keep up the good 

day announced the selection of Mr    office is S0NJA ARNOLD. . . . work.  We  love   "Dixie"  loud   and 
Francis Aaron  Reynolds of Rural      At the frcshman class mecting.  —  
?0Ul?   =. ,' u

GallaUn'   Tenness
Aee. SeVeral of our girls came into the „                        .. 

"  news. They were JUDY PATTER-  \   HOUSeiTlOtner 
SON, who was elected  treasurer, 

Francis Reynolds 
Plans Naval Air 
Pre-flight Work 

lation Officer Candidate. 

Go out of vour way to become acquainted with as many course, some friends of mine who 
people as possible. Develop an interest in the ideas of your might be considered "pleasing y 
fellow students. Direct your conversation to the interests of p,"™»,nf!
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r£„„"of 
our administration as well as to your own interests. Let us SlST^SSLmVi 
makeour reputation, as a friendly school, a humble and honoi- weignt but st0pped so often for 
able tradition. the "pause that refreshes" that she 

This past weekend seemed to be a success on our campus. _.,i;m.(1 1(l pounds! 
Friday night at 7 30 was the time for an informal dance spon- 
sored" by the Associated Student Body of MTSC. "Flop" 
Christiansen's combo, consisting of Vernon Burnett. Kelly from your ivory tower. 
Graves, Gill Smith. Emily Elrod, and Joe Mills, did an extreme- 
ly fine job at the dance. We not only commend these boys, 
hut also the students who left their suitcases on the shelves 
this weekend and decided to stay here. 

One only has to stand in the hallways of the Administra- 
tion building between classes or in any dormitory at night to 

it our students are capable of making "one heckuva 

This will undoubtedly come as a surprise to any spectator 
who frequents  Raider football games at Jones  Field.   The 

ring of MTSC students leaves much ot be desired. 
One doesn't have to throw coke bottles or yell "rip 'em 

up. team  em up. give  em Raiders" on every close de- 
n to show your enthusiasm; but a good lusty school yell 

: organized leadership is always in good taste and appre- 
■ ,1 by the team. 

We have a fine school consisting of wonderful students, 
faculty, and administration made up of the most wonderful  tr*e^ often Peflis* .out to get me ust. At State he played varsity foot- 

Hallsnooper Pens 
First, Maybe Last 
Advice Column 

a  and BONNIE SLATTON, who was  [g   Foiind   tO   HaVC 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is th« 
first and we hope the last of a 
series of undoubtedly some of 
the best work ever turned out 
by this great world renown 
writer. The letters in this ar- 
ticle are authentic and come 
from the students of Middle 
Tennessee State College. 

Many Problems 
Herewith beginneth a short col- 

Dear Mr. Hallsnooper, 
Two  years   ago  I   sent 

1952 graduate of the Gallatin High (,u,cted SCCrctary. We congratulate 
School and a 1956 graduate 0   Mid- thesc  gir,s  and  assurc  ,hcm  tha 
die Tennessee State College. At the we   wi„   stand   bchind   them   in 

present  time Mr.  Reynolds  is  em- thcir e          endeavor. . . . 
ployed by the Associates Finance stepping   out   jn   front   of   the 
t orporation of Nashville as an ad- band this season wi„ ^ our tw0 umn relating to you each issue the 
J""1''1' , ,„B„ , ., . , majorette representatives, ERNA trials and tribulations of a house- 

In September 1952 he enrolled at FREUDENBERG and ELEANOR mother. Manv and varied are the 
Middle Tennessee State College W,NN These j, wj„ present haonenines in a dormitory and Ly- where for four years he continued ,ne be and jrit Qf all"MTSC happenings in a dormitory and. Ly 
his formal education, majoring in jr|s " on Hall is no exception. L>ons 
physical education and health. He In" "th(J socjaI wor,d TippY housemother, Mrs. Johephine Pat- 
graduated from Middle Tenn State JOMES celebrated her eighteenth terson, is approached with many 

my  ^ w_^hAh.SoB.S.ji_eg_reeJh.s_pastAug- birthday ,ast weck with a birthday unusual,   hilarious,   and   annoying 

le in the world   We have an excellent football team.   We  a™cream cone"fM theTunch- ball for four years (quarter back).   K^^MSIG'I'E 
p"blen>   eVery   day>   aS   are   a" 

all tO pull together and back everyone, faculty members,  room at HTSC, as of yet, he hasn't varsity baseball for two years and JOHNSON     B0NN1E    SLATTON, housemothers   (especially   ours). 
Students, administration, and the college Staff, all the way.        returned. What should I do? was a member of the    r   Cluo. AS SHIRLEY WARD_ ERNA FREUD- Therefore, your author hopes you 
                                                       Lonesome, a quarter back with State he was ENBERG       and     JANE     ARM. WJH find these interesting and will 

Chanet Blewis named as an All Conference quart-  STRQNG;                                            7end a sympathctic ear. 

Dear Miss Blew- "^Fo^owin" the selection of appli-       Last but  not  least- we  want to      ^s. Pat: The other afternoon I 
Wait no longer . . . send our for cants at tm, Memphis office they ir

I
c,e'the

<;/
ormer Ml=s CAR0LYN was sitting in the lobby when a 

another ice cream cone are   returned   to   civilian   life   to  ""-«•  ^nc  is  now tnc witc  01 nicely.dressed   coupie   walked   in. 

mm mm-* —j-^-* — -- S£f£2~£«gg pr-JT">■ --M- 
Scuttlebutt 

By Franklin C. Gardner Vice-President, Veteran Club 

ag in the Penscola, Florida his entire cruise. 
Dear Mr. Hallsnooper, 

I have been wondering for quit 
Beinc some time whether it is correct to olds has requested that he be iss- ,,   other clay and was He was discharged in 1948. Being s°me llme wneiner 11 is correct 10 u.us ■»■'■■"-"--                             As a iast request, we wish that "We have come to see Mr. .!. M. 

.ut    an   article   for  well on his way to being a career eat chicken with the fingers or not. ued  orders  J°  f«ive  °uyu"1"' all the giris 0f Rutledge who want Tripp. We understand he  was ad- 
veterans.     We     also man he couldn't stay out of the ser- Am 1 correct in doing this?                  noon Mr  Reynold's reporting to t0  8et  their  Parties,   etc.   in  the mitted yesterday and has a room 

a of introducing vice. Two days after his discharge v?     p8\h the Naval Air Station   Pensacola news. would please leave such in- on the second floor." There must 
ach of these articles, from the Navy he joined the Army Mrs- r eathers                   -                  .^ ^ w'ecks 0f Pre! formation in  either Boxes 73 or be some mistake," I said. "Isn't this 

• ne that 1 will introduce and was sent to Europe for a 43 Dear Mrs. Feathers, fiioM schooling 259- tne hospital?" the couple asked. 
1 -ure that will be fami- month tour of duty. In January of I have been told that this prac- " 

You feel so new and fresh 
and good — all over — when you 
pause for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling 
with quick refreshment.. . and 
it's so pure and wholesome — 
naturally friendly to your figure. 
Let it do things — good 
things — for you. 

SOmED UNDEt AUTHOUTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY it 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 
"CoW- b o «gi.t.,.d trade-mark. ©>»»• THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

1952 he returned to the states and tice is not correct. One should eat 
was discharged. One day after re- the chicken and then eat the fing- 
ceiving his discharge from the Ar- ers. 
my he joined the US Marine Corps. Euclid Hallsnooper. 
In October of 52 he went to Korea rjCar Mr. Hallsnooper, 
and served on the front lines from       My   hair   is   coming   out.   What 
November   to  July   with   the   7th should I get to keep it in? 
Regiment, 1st Marine Division. He Baldy, 
was wounded in July and was hos- pr. Mizer 
pitalized in Florida after much 
shoveling around. After his conva- 
lescence   in   the   hospital   he   was 

Theatre or Drama; 
What's Difference 
To Old Critic? 

When asked to write for the fea- 
ture   department   of   SIDELINES 
this year I was pleased and con- I suggest a cigar box or a paper  fuse(J- Gran(ed   hat sounds vaguCf 

Dear Dr. Mizer, 

Paul   Couch 

sack 
sent to Newfoundland for duty. He Eudjd Hallsn0oper 
was there two months and his old 
wound  started  acting  up  and  was  Dear Mr. Hallsnooper, 
sent to US Naval hospital, Boston.      • seem t0 be lne typ>«» absent- product of our journalistic endeav- 

He received his discharge  Sep- ?'nde* ^i^'r ™ "ifnf wh!? or otherwise known as the SID
U

E" 
mber   1954.   Salt   air  seemed   to  k?eP sl'PP,'n,g °ff my  mind'  What  LINES   Last year I came upon the 

but I debated with myself as to 
the type of article or subject mat- 
ter I should use for print in the 

tember 
stir his blood again. He went to 

In case you don't recognize him the gulf and signed on a Danish 
by his picture, he is Paul Couch, a Sailing Scooner, The S. S. Bucha- 
Junior at MTSC. He has a long and neer. He served on this sailing ves- 
interesting record with the US ser- sel for two months and then enter- 
vice. He started his career in 1943  ed MTSC. Paul grew restless again 

should I do? jdea that it would be of interest 
Duh> to some to write an article con- 
Prof. Naols cerned   with   theatre.   However   I 

Dear Mr. Naols, came to the conclusion later that 
Change your brand of hair tonic, possibly  the  writer  was   the  only 

Euclid Hallsnooper. one reading the column, with the 

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS! 

by making two trips with the mer- and joined the Merchant Marines Dear Mr. Hallsnooper, possible exception of my English 
chant  ships  and  going   to Russia and served with them six months I have a very hard time going to professors who scaaned it  in an- 
and Africa. He joined the US Navy and his yearn for college life call- sleep at night. What should I do ticipation of discovering some evi- 
m  October  1943  and  went  to San ed him back to MTSC. Most of you to remedy this situation? dence of my having applied some 
Diago, California for his training, are  familiar with  his happenings Yamnnnnnn nnnn n, of his or her claisroom principals. 

■ completing boot camp in De- since   then.   It   might   be  well   to Bonn Jass I might add that I hope these var- 
cember. 1943", he went overseas to know the fact that Paul is an "A" Dear Mr. Jass, ied instructors did find some small 
the Pacific serving on many of the student in the majority of his sub- Lay as close to the edge of the Particle   of  reward.   However,   on 
islands including:  the Solomon Is- Jects. bed as vou can, and vou will find with  my  intendfd  discourse.  Hav- 
lands, New Gun;, a. New Bnttian. In the next issues we will jour- vourself slipping off in no time. "J8 decided that  the written dis- 
Fiji   Islands,  and   the  Florida   Is- m.v inl0 the service record of an- Euclid  Hallsnooper plays of my interest were reaching 
iands. After this long and interest- otner  veteran  in an  endeavor  to Dt.ar Mr. Hallsnooper. ^n'tnL™™.™.!.    th»°t S°!!I.«!hK™l 

• k he finally reached Japan slimulate   an   inlPrest   among   the , have been wondering for quite ~n^m^"™ s
M0Jj  ma

P
t°er other 

at the time of the surrender After Vl.,era„s on the campus. sorae   time   just   what   every   one han thea^e   f^r   he cZmn 
a short lay over ,n Japan he headed The Scuttlebutt that has drifted ar0und here is talking about. The ensu^n "renlies and disrus 
for the States arriving here in De- ,           is that the Naval  Reserve Yamam Mamid ^^^l£S&£Tti 
comber 1945 had   open   house   on   October   1 Dl.ar Mr. Mamid, of   thought   alout   the   matter   of 

He received his discharge in 1946 which   was   very   successful.   The j have becn won(il,ring for quite what should b> included in a col- 
and for two months served on ^he reason I.br

4
1JJf,lh-|^

r^t „0,y0"/f11j
l

t„ sometime  myself. lcge    newspaper.    After    having 
Mr. Hallsnooper thought about it a great deal, it oc- 

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A 

id' 

merchant ships again going to Afri- tention is that two of our faculty 
I th the salt  air  fresh  in  his members are officers in this organ- 

nostrils  he again joined  the Navy ization. They are:  Jesse L.  Smith, 
tor tm                ud was stationed in Lt. Cdr. USCGR. and William T. 
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curred to me that perhaps ir. the 
Windham, Lt. JG USNR. All Navy mad scramble of pursuing an edu- 
vetcrans are encouraged to parti- cation we be:ome a bit "rutted," 
cipate in the reserve program if (introducing a word meaning a 
at all possible. repitious rouinc) without pursuing 

In my research for this article I new interest or even taking time 
have discovered that over one half to discover s>me of the things that 
of the faculty members are voter- are happeniig currently, especially 
ans. Three of four of them    are in the Arts. 
highly decorated ones. I shall en- I don't raian to take on a one 
deavor to bring closer relations to man crusadi for drama but simply 
veteran faculty and veteran stu- jot down inpressions, ideas and 
dents by this article. facts about our present day enter- 

Some news has reached me about tainment. ••hich we should be 
a new service insurance policy but aware of if we arc planning to be- 
I don't know the particulars of it  come     wall     rounded     educated 
but I will try to find out about it young Ancricans.  So  in  the  fol- 
by next article. lowing   isties  Prologue  will   con- 

Major McNary and his ROTC De- tain discusions, controversies and 
partment has started this year off what haveyou of movies, television 
by helping us a great deal. In the and stagewhich I hope will bring 
past years there has becn a poor us all to a greater awareness of 
relationship between the ROTC and our Amrican entertainment in 
the Veterans. We, the officers of its many ypes and forms, which is 
the Vets club and the leaders of such a gieat part of the American 
the ROTC, are striving for closer way of lie in this 1956. 
coordination. We have been prom- ■ •■•"■  
ised full cooperation with the Dr. Wlliam Thomas Windham of 
ROTC has that they may be a bene- the MtC social studies depart- 
fit to us. In closing this article, I ment fculty, has been invited to 
would like to tell all veterans address the Southern Historical 
about our meetings which are held Associaion meeting in Durham, 
on the first and third Tuesdays at N. C. o November 18. This is the 
II a.m., room 309 of the Ad. Build- first tine an MTSC faculty has re- 

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For 
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables 
— bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every 
Stickler we use in our advertising—and for hundreds that never see 
print. And remember—you're bound to Stickle better when you're 
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good- 
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say 
Luckies are the Ix-st-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

SEND IT IN AND 

MAKE 
"IT'S 

TOASTED 
to taste 
better! 

Sc^n^STA^: Jerry Moon./. Bin, Murph,. L-xr, ^ Wm *- jft 
Joyner. JesB Bridges. Ad. BUnkenshlp. tober 16 at 11 o'clock id room 309. years. 
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Along The Sidelines 
By Bob Brooks 

Middle Tennenee State has another athlete who has re- 
lational ruling.   Jimmy Dunlap. alternating quarter- 

i   i ban for the 1956 Raiders, was ranked 
15th i lie" nation's small college passers in the latest 
NC S 

Dunlap had completed 14 of 21 attempts when the sta- 
tistics were released October 5. Only three of the players had 
a better percentage than his .667, but the ratings are based on 
the total  number of completions. 

! Mmiav State is the only other Ohio Val- 
ley Conference player listed on the rating. The Thoroughbred 
quarterback, who will face the Raiders at the Homecoming 
garni' November 3, was ranked as the fourth best punter in 
small college circles. He has kicked eight times in two games 
for an average of 44 1 yards per boot. 

Coach Ed Diddle, Jr.'s basketball hopes for the 
coming season received a jolt last week when Bobby 
Hatcher dropped out of school. Hatcher, 6-6 guard- 
forward who transferred from the University of Ten- 
nessee, was expected to boost the squad this year. He 
was a regular on the Vol quintet last year. 
Hatcher quit school Monday to join the Marine Corps for 

two years   He said he planned to return to Middle Tennessee 
after his military service. 

Raiders Spot Eastern 13 Points, Then 
Surge Back On Corban's Passing 26-19 

Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1956 Side-Lines Page Three 

Doc Tant, a member of the Raider OVC, VSAC, and TIAC 
championship golf team last Spring, is going to be a manager 
on the basketball squad this year. Maybe some of his hole- 
in-one luck will rub off on the cagers. Doc will long be re- 
membered for the two aces he shot this year in conference 
competition. 

It was good to see and hear the Raider boosters that fol- 
lowed the team to Bowling Green recently. The Middle Ten- 
nessee cheering section was making as much noise as the host 

tern Kentucky rooters were. 

Middle Tllimmii State spotted 
Eastern Kentucky two touchdowns 
in Ihe first 10 minutes of play Sat- 
urday night, and then roared back 
to take a 25-19 victory over their 
OVC rival. The accurate passing of 
quarterback Sidney Corban ac- 
counted for three of the four Raid- 
er touchdowns 

Eastern jumped to a 6-0 lead in 
the first period after recovering a 
KTSC fumble on the Raider 30 
yard line, .lohn Sebest plunged 
from the two for the score. Two 
minutes and 30 seconds later, Dave 
Hishop intercepted a Haider pitch- 
out and raced b"8 yards for another 
Maroon TD. 

Middle Tennessee fought back 
with a touchdown six plays after 
Sidney Corban returned a punt 36 
yards to the Maroon 30 yard stripe. 
A 17 yard aerial from Corban to 
Buck ftolman made the score 13-6 
with 10:20 remaining in the first 
half. 

Tackle Ralph Massey recovered 
an Kastcrn fumble on the Maroon 
10 yard line to set -up the second 
Raider TD. Tillman Harris raced 
around the right end two plays 
later for the tally. Terry Sweeney 

Many former MTSC athletes have been seen at Raider 
road games this season. Tommy Griffith and Spud Chandler 
took time off from their Marine Corps duties at Quantico to 
attrnd the Morris Harvey game. Chandler donned coveralls 
and jumped right into his old job of taping with Gene Smith. 
He sat on the rain soaked bench with the players throughout 
the I .i iffith had a dryer seat in the press box. 

"Hots" Reynolds. Doug" Shrader, and "Bull' Haley were 
at the Western Kentucky game. 

Shrader dropped by the college last week to bid 
farewell before going into the service. He has to join 
Uncle Sam's forces as a second lieutenant October 8. 

Doug said he had really enjoyed his summer in 
pro-baseball. He played for Class D teams at Michi- 
gan City, Indiana, and later with the Hastings, Ne- 
braska nine. 
The former Raider basketball and baseball star hit .311 

in hi eason of baseball.   He played the outfield, but 
up a 1-0 pitching record in his only hurling assignment 
he serves his short six months of Army service, Doug 

will report to Sanford, Florida for Spring training with the 
York Giants. 

Terry Sweeney leads the Raider rushing leaders after four 
The e,rid captain has carried the ball 31 times for 168 

Tillman Harris is close behind with 157 yards in 21 

In the passing department, Sidney Corban has completed 
ii 19 attempts for 156 yards and five touchdowns. 

Jimmy Dunlap'a 14 of 23 aerials for 129 yards and two touch- 
downs leads the "completion" column. 

G.R. 
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Ag Club Elects 
Parsley Leader, 
Plans Program 

Ten new members were initiated 
into the Agriculture club Wednes- 
day night. Also included on the 
night's program were: a brief talk 
by the president of the ASB, John- 
ny Ban, plus the election of a re- 
porter, appointment of a project 
chairman, a brief talk about Middle 
Tennessee Agricultural scholarship 
foundation by Dr. C. N. Stark, and 
a discussion of the events planned 
for the year. 

Bill Davis, a Junior from Lawr- 
ence County was elected to serve 
as club reporter and publicity di- 
rector for the year. Officers elected 
previously are: Larry Parsley of 
Murfreesboro, president; Howard 
Hatcher of Allisona, vice president; 
Charles Smith of Murfreesboro, 
secretary; and David Whitworth 
of Columbia, S. C; treasurer. Dr. 
C. N. Stark. Dr. Frank Himes, Dr. 
Clarence Chesnutt, Mr. B. B. Gra- 
cy, Jr.. and Mr. Eddie Thomason 
lerve the club as advisors with Mr. 
Thomason doing double duty as 
club sponsor. 

President Larry Parsley appoint- 
ed Billy Philpott to the important 
position of project chairman. A 

deal of the Agricultural 
Club's chances for recognition rests 
upon the shoulder of the project 
chairman and in Billy Philpott we 
are assured of a man who can do 
the job. 

ASB President Johnny Bass, in 
his address, congratulated the club 
on its past efforts and praised the 
Agriculture Department for the 
fine work of the past year. 

The entire student body is ad- 
vised to keep an eye on the bulle- 
tin boards and the next issue of the 
SIDELINES. Great things are in 
store for all as a gala festivity 
broader in scope than anything ev- 
er tried by the Agricultural Clubs 
of the past are being planned. We 
think that almost every one of you 
will enjoy what we have coming 
up, and we hope that through this 
occasion we may have some part 
in removing the word 'suitcase" 
from college. 

No doubt many of you saw the 
recent column by Jess Safley in the 
NASHVILLE BANNER in which 
Mr. Safley praised the operations 
here on the College farm. Probably 
the highlight of the story was the 
part that practical farming is 
taught here, not only can we tell 
our Agriculture majors about how 
a farm can be operated for a profit, 
but we can show them. What other 
Agriculture school can do the 
same? 

AULTMAN'S 
Cheerful Credit 

ELGIN  •  BULOVA • HAMILTON WATCHES 

DIAMONDS •  JEWELRY •  CHINA • SILVERWARE 

Murfreesboro, Tennessee 
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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made a key block to pave the way 
for Harris. 

Jerry Hursts try for extra point 
u.<. Hide ti> IB* right and at half- 
time.  Eastern  led  13-12. 

Middle Tennessee drove 57 yards 
for their third score. A 29-yard 
fourth down pass from Corban to 
halfback Ed Carson accounted for 
the tally. Hurst's PAT with six 
minutes remaining in the third per- 
iod gave the Raiders a 19-13 lead. 

A fourth period Eastern gamble 
that failed to payoff, set up the 
Raiders" final score. With fourth 
down and two on their own 47. Se- 
best went into punting position, 
lialher than kiek, Ihe Eastern half- 
back thought he could catch the 
Haiders off balance and run the 
ball. Jerry DcLucca broke through 
to nail him for a seven yard loss. 

Two plays later. Corban hit Ski 
DeArman with a 45 yard pass for 
the score. Corban added the extra 
point to put the Raiders ahead 26- 

With two seconds remaining in 
the game, John Sebest knifed 
through from the six for the Ma- 
roon final score. This was the cli 
max of a 64-yard drive, with a 42 
yard aerial from Sebest to Roy 
Hortman setting up the TD. 

Eastern tried a desperation on- 
side kick in the remaining two sec- 
onds, but Don Franklin fell on the 
ball and waited for the final horn. 

Terry Sweeney was the leading 
ground gainer for the Raiders with 
73 yards in 12 tries. Tillman Harris 
and Buck Rolman were the other 
top MTSC ground leaders with 37 
and 35 yards respectively, in seven 
attempts each. 

Sidney Corban completed four of 
six passes for 94 yards and three 
touchdowns for honors in the pass- 
ing department. 

Yardstick 
MTSC Eastern 

14 First Downs 11 
190 Net Yards Rushing 158 

9 Passes Attempted      13 
4 Passes Completed       2 

94 Yards Passing 52 
5 Punts 5 

27.0 Punting Average    38.8 
2 Fumbles Lost 1 

40 Yards Penalized 36 
MTSC 0    12    7    7      26 
Eastern 13      0    0    6      13 

Raiders Seek To 
Remain Unbeaten 
In OVC Saturday 

Middle Tennessee State will be 
looking for their third Ohio Val- 
ley Conference victory when they 
play host to an improved More- 
head State eleven Saturday night. 

Paul Adams, a former Little All- 
American center at Morehcad, will 
invade Murfreesboro with a much 
stronger squad than the one the 
Raiders downed 21-0 at Morehead 
last year. 

In his first year as head coach 
of the Eagles, Adams broke a 31- 
game Eagle losing streak with an 
18-13 win over Maryville College in 
their season opener. Morehad came 
back with another win in their sec- 
ond game by a 13-0 victory over 
Carson Newman. 

The Eagles have lost two OVC 
contests by one touchdown. Ten- 
nessee Tech had to come from be- 
hind to squeeze a 26-19 victory, 
and Murray State nosed them out 
12-7 over the weekend. 

Morehead's backfield will be led 
In Kondal Hart, a 5-10 180-pound 
fullback. He gained 431 yards for 
the Eagles in 1955. 

Another backfield has been mak- 
ing a big impression on the More- 
head coaches is freshman Tom lns- 
lee of Camillus, New York. He is 
6-1, 220 pound fullback. 

• The Eastern game might have 
caused a shake-up of the Raider 
ends for the Morehead game. G. 
E. McCormack received a leg in- 
jury that may sideline him, and 
Bobby Locke had a pinched nerve 
on his hip. 

MTSC Inches 7-6 
Win Over Western; 
Locke, Hurst Score 

Middle Tennessee State college 
squeezed a 7-6 victory over West- 
ern Kentucky State at Bowling 
Green on the accurate toe of Jerry 
Hurst, a 6-7, 230 pound end from 
San Diego. Calif. 

Playing their  first  Ohio Valley 
Conference game of the  1956 sea- 
son, the Middle Tcnncsscans scored 
their  touchdown  on    a    76    yard 
march in the second quarter. The 
Raider drive was actually 81 yards, 
including 20  yards    in    penalties 

-; the Big Blue and a 15 yard- 
n.-i ihe Hilltoppcrs. 

Jimmy Dunlap*s passing  to Bob- 
by Locke and Tillman Harris  ac 
counted for most of    the    drive. 
Locke outleaped  two defenders  in 
the endzonc to take a 10 yard aerial 
for the touchdown. 

Joe Cunningham's interception 
of a MTSC pass on the midfield 
stripe and returning it 26 yards, set 
up the Western score. Nine plays 
and 24 yards later, Carroll Van- 
Hooser carried over from the one 
for the tally. With six minutes re- 
maining in the third period, Jerry 
Brantley's try for extra point was 
wide to the right. 

Middle Tennessee came roaring 
back, with a 54 yard march but lost 
the ball with a fumble on the West- 
ern 11 yard line. For the night, the 
Haiders gave Western the ball five 
times on fumbles. Another M I >' 
drive was halted in the fourth 
quarter with a bobble on the \\ 
em 19 yard marker. 

Travis Akin, starting left half- 
back for the Raiders, was injured 
when the ball game was 11 minutes 
old. The 5-8. 155-pounder from Co- 
lumbia, received a leg injury that 
will keep him out of action for an 
indefinite time. 

Tillman Harris, substituting for 
Akin, was leading ground gainer 
for the night. The Sparta senior 
gained 93 yards in 11 tries. He also 
had a 23 yard pass reception on 
MTSC's touchdown march. 

Jimmy Dunlap completed 7 of 11 
pass attempts for the night. He had 
completed his first seven tries be- 
fore missing a target. 

The game was a revenge win 
over Western, who beat the Raid- 
ers by the same 7-6 score at Bowl 
ing Green two years ago. Middle 
Tennessee outscored them on Jones 
field last season 25-13. 

'Player of Week1 Selections 
Recognize Varied Talents 

Sports writers, radio announcers, McCormack. who is usually the 
and coaches voted Jerry DeLucca. pass receiving threat for the Raid- 
Jerry Kemp, and Terrj Sweeney as era, did not catch an aerial against 
the Players of the Week against the Hilltoppcrs. He was covered by 
Austin Peaj                  liege. two   and   three   Westerners   every 

Jerry DeLucca G. E. McCormack 

DeLucca was voted as the out- time he would head downfield. The 
standing lineman  in  the Governer fi :i. 210-pound end  from Nashville 
contest The 6 3. 230-pounder play- made up for this with some out- 
ed -reat ball on both offense an I -landing defensive play. He turned 
defense.   He   hails   from   Peabody. the Western end  runs  toward  the 
Haas. middle throughout the game. 

Miss Davis, Riel 
Represent College 
At HPER Meets 

Dr. Riel and Miss Buleah Davis 
spent October 4-5 at the University 
of Tennessee attending the elemen- 
tary schools teachers health and 
fitness clinic. They, with other 
health and physical education lead- 
ers in the State, will act as con- 
sultants and advisors for the meet- 
ing and in a critique following the 
clinic will evaluate the work done 
with a view of adapting portions 
for teaching elsewhere in the 
state. 

Next week, October 9-13, Dr. Riel 
will be at the Southern Regional 
Outdoor Workshop at the Rock 
Eagle Four-H Camp, Eatontown, 
Georgia attending the American 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation southern 
states workshop in hunting, fish- 
ing and camping. 

Julian Smith, one of the fore- 
most exponents of outdoor educa- 
tion, will be at the workshop, 
which is one of a series that are 
scheduled for New England, the 
mid-West, the Southwest, and Cali- 
fornia. 

• • ■ 

Dr. Poole Appointed To 
Welfare Post 

Jerry   Kemp 

Another faculty member has 
been honored by the State of Ten- 

s nessce. Dr. Finis W. Poole has this 
*vj week received an appointment to 

the Citizen's Advisory Committee 
of the Tennessee Department of 
Welfare. The appointment was an- 
nounced by Christine C. Reynolds, 
State Commissioner of Public Wel- 
fare. 

Lt. Commander Jesse L. Smith, 
a member of the MTSC math de- 
department staff, spent his •'break" 
between the summer and fall quar- 
ters at the Fleet Training Centr, 
Norfolk, Va., Naval Base in Re- 
serve training in the tactical use of 
radar by the fleet. 

MTSC 
18 

239 
18 

8 
76 

3 
32.3 

5 
68 

MTSC 
Western 

Western Ky. 
First Downs 11 
Net Yards Rushing 143 
Passes Attempted 12 
Passes Completed 6 
Yards Passing 31 
Number of Punts 6 
Punting Average 31.7 
Own Fumbles Lost 0 
Yards Pentalized        55 

0    7    0    0      7 
0    0    6    0      6 

Sweeney and Kemp were \ 
to a deadlock as Back of the Week. 
Sweeney turned in some good run- 

md excellent blocking, while 
Kemp scored two touchdowns, and 
gained 85 yards in 6 tries. Both 
Kemp and Sweeney are seniors. 
Sweenej who is captain of the 
1956 Raiders, is i M, 205 lb. full- 
back from Lawrence, Mass. Kemp 
i- ■ 5 11. 185-pounder from Nash- 
ville.   

Tillman Harris and C. E. McCor- 
mack were voted as the outstand- 
ing player- sgainsl Western Ken- 
tucky. . 

Harris came into the game late 
in the first quarter as a substitute 

J. Paul Sheedy* Was A Lone Wolf Till 
Wildroot Cream-Oil Cave Him Confidence 

Lt. Howard Roy Enjoys 
European Leave While 
On German Duty Tour 

AUGSBURG, GERMANY—Army 
1st Lt. Howard Ray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Ray, 508 E. Grizzard 
St., Tullahoma, Tenn., recently- 
spent a leave in Europe. 

Lieutenant Ray, 26, is regularly 
assigned as a ammunition train 
commander with Service Battery 
of the 11th Airborne Division's 
675th Field Artillery Battalion. 

The lieutenant, who entered the 
Army in September 1954, was a 
commercial pilot flight instructor 
and a 1954 graduate of Middle Ten- 
nessee State College. He arrived 
overseas last February. His wife. 
Betty Marie, lives in Augsburg. 

Tillman Harris 

for injured Travis Akin at left 
half. He gained 93 yards in 11 tries 
for the night, and caught a 23 yard 
pass in MTSC's touchdown drive. 
The senior halfback is from Sparta. 

"I'm nerved for affection", wailed Sheedy, "but the girls think I'm just a 
cur. Whenever I paws to talk to one »he makes tracks for the tall timber 
and hides." Poor old Sheedy felt so lousy he wanted to pack up and flea. 
"Don't be sucha shaggy dog", said his Den Mother. "Get 
yourself some Wildroot Cream-Oil and spruce up." 
Now J. Paul's the most popular wolf in the forest, 
because his hair looks healthy and handsome, the way 
Nature intended ... neat but not greasy! Try Wildroot 
Cream-Oil yourself, in the bottle or handy tube. You'll 
soon be a howling success with the girls. 

*aflilSt. Hams HillRJ., Williamstillt, N. Y. 

Wildroot Cream-Oil 
givot you confidence 

L & M CAFE 
125 So Church Street                                    Vi Block of Square 

• HOME COOKED MEAL     ft   FRIED CHICKEN 
• HOT BISCUITS           ft   STEAKS AND CHOPS 

JOKE OF THE WEEK: Defini- 
tion of a Poland China Cow—One 
(a cow) that you prop up with a 
pole and milk in a china tea cup. 
(This Joke, the property of Eddie 
Thomason, don't blame me with 
it.) 

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK: "A 
man is what he is because of him- 
self." 

We were quite honored when our 
department head. Dr. Clifford 
Stark, was asked to contribute this 
saying of his to a notional maga- 
zine. Think the quotation over and 
see if you don't agree.  

YOU CAN CALL HER 
'TOUR  COUNSELOR' 

NEW YORK, V Y.—(ACP)— 
Dorothy Koehan. 20, of Baldwin 

K won   a     nationwide 
"new-word-for-chaperone" contest 
and S200 in Cook's Travelers 
Cheeps. Her -uggestion was "tour 
counselor." Other contestants sent 
in the same entry, but hers arrived 
first, the travel agency said. 

Last summer the travel firm in- 
terviewed young people returning 
from chaperoned tours of Europe 
and learned that, while they liked 
to travel abroad with a chaperone, 
they'd prefer to call her by a mod- 
ern name. 

Hence the contest. Entries rang- 
ed all the way from "secretary" 
and "tourmate" to "vigil auntie." 

HAVEAREALCIGAREnE-UeaGMned! 

A professor asked his students to 
write on their exam papers pledges 
that they had not cheated. One stu- 
dent wrote: "I haven't received any 
help on this exam and God knows 
I couldn't give any."—Hillsdale, 
Michigan Casual Comment. 

Miss Sara Moore and Miss Cathe- 
rine Clark of the library staff of 
Middle Tennessee State College 
left Tuesday for Roanoke, Virginia 
where they will attend the South- 
eastern Library Association confer- 
ence. The conference will be in 
progress October 10-13. 

Discover the difference between" ju?,t smoking" and Camels! 
a. J. Banal* Too. Co.. Wlutoii-e*lM.N. C. 

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more 
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality tobaccos gives you smooth smoking. 
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most 
popular cigarette today. They've really got it! 

A. J 
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Training Meet 
Hear Faculty 
Members Speak 
[•cull 

: the State 

Wednesday, Oct.  10, 1956    tlmE   MAN  QN   CAMpus 

Dr. Robert Corlew 
Writes 4 Books; 
History Volumes, 
Workbooks Ready 

-I of four books that will be 

All Are Urged to 
Enter Reader's 
Digest Contest 

Collage students from coast to 
coast are hasting their editorial 
judgment in the current $41,000 
Reader*! Digest contest and college 

by Dick Bibler 

Employm. i                            intent published by Dr. Robert Corlew of presidents hail theschi 
Oct. 18-18, on the <              impus the   HTM  social  studies  depart- feature of the competition as a eon- 

,'r  "  M
i^»"1                 nl 01 the „„.,„  U;1S re|,,;ls(,(| bv |ht. publlsh.  tribution to higher education   The 

college, will v.                        em- ...         ,     ..",..     '     contest closes octal., i M 
from   all   sections   of   the ,TS  ""s  ■■*■   "Students  Manual       S^alStaiVlMlfornYr tho 

ion „f lh(. for I  Short  History of the Ameri-   ,« articles whkh the) consider the 
institute  nn   human   relation-    He can People." Volume I. was prepar-  most   interesting   in  the   October 
hj,s'" b)  Dr. Corlew in Collaboration   hwoe of the magazine, th, event is 
'be lei he Inter-  _,.,•,   ,,_   ol. „  u    .,.., .        . 
nation                ,tioi.  ol   Personnel *,th  "r   ()l,u:   '    t-hitwood  and 
in   Kmplovmcnt   Security in  plan- '"'   rl'ink OWikjl whose two vol- 

' sponsor '">"' "Short History of the Anicri- 
Od the [APES Chap- can   People"   js   used 

l>r    Norman   I.    Parks,   head 
rial   science  department   _ 

Volume  II  of the series  is  now 
the 

nl    special    interest    to   journalism 
students and teachers. 

of 
at 

rill -peak on "Employee 
Motivation" during the opening 

i! James A. Martin, ta- 
ll education at the CO 

will discuss service ratings 
fader in building employee morale 
and promoting efficiency of opcr- 

 • • •  
BASKETBALL  SCHEDULE 

1956-1957 
• 

bora 
itate College, Ky, 

1" Belmont College, Murfiecs 

Jan. 2 MUl I College. Mur- 

Jan. 5 Kentuck a, 0 

Jan. 7 Eastern Kentucky, Mur: 

Jan. B "         • -boro 
Jan. 13 i >okerille 
Jan. 14 A Ifurfri   -boro 
Jan die 
Jan. 21 on   State, Murl 

Jan rfrei iboro 
Jan 3    ■• Miir- 

Nashville 
P I. Murfreesboro 

I   '     Tenn 
J 

colleges   and 

United States 

in some 28 
universities   in   the 

Current Reader's Digest Col- 
lege contest offers five thous- 
and dollars first prize plus 
five thousand dollars to col- 
lege scholarship fund. Also 
scores more prizes. Most col- 
leges are piling in entries but 
we have received few entries 

in the page-proof stag! \ third 
volume, which will be suitable for 
Ihe Single volume Chitvvood-Owsloy 

i   history textbook is in pro-  vo» from    - ■" ~   ""    uu« ,.... 
1   development   b]    the   Wil-   £t™? J5* «mpus. We SU9- 

liam   C.   Brown   publishing   Com- gest yo.u/     ,r our.ad •"«'pre- 
pany, pare editorial urging students 

in    Corlew also ha-    A  lli-tory  entef  this  simple  contest  im- 
of Dickson County, Tennessee"  la   mediately  to  help  selves  and 

illej proof stage This volume college. 
will likely be released by the pub- ^^^^^^^^^^ 
Ushers late this year ^"""^™^™"™^™™™™^^^^^™™™ 

Jesse Safley Salutes Farm Achievement 
(Editor's Note: This is a re- 

print of the exceptionally good 
article written by Jesse Safley, 
farm  editor  of  the   Nashville 
Banner., about the MTSC agri- 
culture department last week.) 

By  Jesse  Safley 
Banner  Farm   Editor 

It is generally agreed showing a 
profit   from   farming   during   the 
past four years has been difficult. 
Some say they have lost money 

are considering adding beef cattle basis," Dr. Stark said, 
to the farming program. "We "«-' hastens to explain the Col- 
would do this by purchasing feeder lcSe farm is not an experimental 
cattle to use up surplus grain, hay station but more of an a demon- 
and seasonal pasture," Dr. Stark strational operation. We take the 
said. The farm is not considered results of proved ^experimental 
large enough to include two breed- work and try to make it apply in 
ing herds and dairying is the major our operations. For example, there 
enterprise. are no bulls on the farm, all dairy 

The department head believes an'mals are bred through the Ten- 
that when a farmer sells a load nsescc Artificial Breeding associa- 

Everyone knows it is al'wavs ?l feCd he is sellin8 a part of "on- Th,e farm uscs hybrid corn 
hard for an institutional farm to hls,farm- When he sends beef, and. seed certified varieties of al- 
break even and thereby give little pork' milk or cggs t0 market.pro- fa,fa fertilized according to soil 
thought to a profit. But during the fUeed .from seod grown on the anal>sis. 
past four years the farm at Middle J™' ne ls farm">8 the correct Actua„ , . do . . 
Tennessee State College  Murfrees- *»*       ,    „ the program in operation on this 
boro, has showed a profit. And a . «o don t want to leave the farm. If you have even a small 
big one when all factors are con- impression we are operating this interest in farming you would 
s,le

K
red- , farm for '"je sole purpose of mak-  get  a   lot  of  pleasure   in  visiting 

The  annual gross  income from '"g a profit but we hardly feel we this place where evervthin" seems 
products  sold  from   the  200  aero  have done our best when we train  to be alive and moving  You would 

boys to farm on an unprofitable be just as welcome as I was. 

ttf V0U tVSRHAVE ANYTHING ON VOJRMINP 0£SIP£5 GIRLS?? 

In his introduction Dr. Corlew 
states, "The authors are indebted 
to many for advice and suggestions 
in preparation of the manual, par- 
ticularly to nearly one hundred in- 
structors at colleges throughout the 
nation who kindly responded to re- 
quest! for suggestions. Staff mem- 
bers at Middle Tennessee State col- 

iust prise is S5.IHM) in cash with 
another $5,000 to the scholarship 
fund of the winner's college Sec 
ond prii i is 11,000 cash with an 
equal amount to he school's schol- 
arship fund. There are ten S500 
cash prim with an equal amount 
to   scholarship    lund-     There   also 
will be 100 prizes of S10 in book 
credit   from   local   college   book 

Diddle Takes Over . . 

Here Is New Look Into 
MTSC Basketball For 1957; 
Frosh To Play Full Slate 

lege. West Virginia university (Dr.   stores.  The  best  entry  from  each 
Chitwoods  school),   and  the  Uni-  college will receive S10 additional 

"I   Alabama   (Dr.  Owsley's   book  credit, 
school) who have tested the mater-       Dr.  Grayson   Kirk.   President   of 
lal in  the  laboratory of the class-  Columbia   University,   praised   the 
room" scholarship fund  award-   "This  i- 

Dr. Corlew also expressed appre-  an   interesting   and   novel   feature 
ciation  to  Professor  Eugene  Wig-  which I am sure will  be met  with 
gins of the MTSC English staff for the warm reception which it de- 
work  on  the  manuscript,  to John   serves 
Robert Powers, MTSC' manual arts       „r. Roland H   ,{,nn(,   &*****, 
»..."■   who drew  the maps for the   Montana State College, said:  "The 

bOOK,   and   to   Mary   Lynn   Wilkcs.   ,..|MI 

(Editor's   Note:   This   excell- 
ent    story    appeared    in    the 
Murfreesboro     News     Journal 
last   week.    Written   by   staff 
wirter  Lee   Sadler,   it  outlines 
the plans for the 1957 basket- 
ball   squad   at   MTSC   as   they 
looked on October  1. 
Followers   of   Middle   Tenn, 

State College basketball will hard- 
ly recognize the Blue Raiders when 
they   open   the   season   with   West 

Bob Williamson — (6-4) Forward 
from   Bowling   Green,   Kentucky. 

farm has been around S25.000. 
The average annual expense has 
run just a little more than 323,000 
leaving a net cash income over 
expenses of between $7,000 and 
$8,000 today. 

That's only a part of the story 
and might be considered a minor 
part. The increase in inventory 
includes grain and hay on hand 
or ready for harvest, farm mach- 
inery and equipment, enlarged 
herd of dairy animals, fall seed- 
ed crops large enough to pasture 
and improved soil, improved pas- 
tures, new fences, and acres of 
quality alfalfa. To say this all 
amounts to $50,000 would be con- 
-i native when a S100.000 estimate 
might be nearer corerct. 

What has been back of this 
phenomenal progress? A man — 
Dr. C. N. Stark, head of the Col- 
lege's agriculture department who 
operates with the full support of 
President Q. M. Smith and other 
college officials; who says "this 
farm can be a wonderful asset to 

B°b 'S.a,,ransfcr student from Vir- this school and the area' 
ginia Military Institute. has the desire, determination. con- 

John Price—(6-4) Junior center fidence and ability to make it so. 
from Bowling Green, Kentucky. He is proving this not only dol- 
John is a returning serviceman lar wise but also through the in- 
who played for the Blue Raiders creased interest in agriculture 
during the 1952-53 and 953-54 among the students studying agri- 
seasons, culture there. 

Jim   Burks—  (6-8)  Center  from 20° Enrolled 

Temple, 
who  did 
tion   of 
printers. 

Texas student at MTSC 
the mechanical prepara- 
the   manuscript   for   the 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 

October 14-15-16 

The King and I 

Deborah   Kerr 

Yul Bryrer 

Thursday-Friday 

October 18-19 

Run for the Sun 

Richard  Widmark 

Based on Richard Connell's 

'The Most Dangerous Game" 

prizes  for  scholarship  funds 
for the institution of the individual 
and the book credit from the local 

•tore  are  very   line  leaturcs. 
Other comments include 

, Dr.  Wilham  K   Stevens,  Presi- 
dent   of   Oberlin   I 

Horse   Cave.   Kentucky.   Jim l-   a When  fall  enrollment  was com- 
ic a-on. of course, is that only four ^turning lettcrman who avenged P|<*cd more than 200 boys and 
players from last year's squad are 8 po,'n,,s m 15 8anu"s for tnt 1<ai<i- 8.,rls •» .**"« "gricultural 
around   to   participate   under   the CFS last s,'ason- classes. This is double the number 
direction of the new coach Ed Did- Jcrr>- Hurst-(f>6) Center from 'our -vears a

f
g?- Thc fa'm 's vlsil(Ml 

die  Jr San  Diego,  California.  Terry  is  a  by scorcs of farmers but Dr. Stark 
Those returning include Frank transfer from the University of *ould ,llkc t0 scc this ""mber in- 

"Thi* Davis. Jim  Burks,  Chester Adan   renncaaoee. He will join the Raider 
manifestation  ol   the Headers  l)i- :ind   Mamn    Jmn(.tu,     However   s(*ua<l afu'r completion of football 
gest  interest   in  higher education there  is  one  other, Teddy   York   siaM,n «'<» the Big Blue. 
. .    is to be commended. 1 hope Who  may  be  ■   member'of  the     Chester Adair — (5-10)    Guard 
Oberlin has many contestant! s(lll;„i. Yolk piavi.d some ba„ W1|h from Horsc Cave  Kl.nllltkv  Ches. 

,,,   ;   [SIS! ,,    ,Mv"'1 r'n V''?'" 1:,s' •Vl'ar's leam- tcr is a retuming letterman for the 
dent,  Universitj  U  North Dakota;       Practice  under the  -NCAA  regU-  Balden. He averaged 9.5 points in 

It  Will   be  the  means  ol   helping  lations will begin October 15. How-  15  games  last  season. 
o ever most of tho him ••« umrL.i.,,,      Oscar    Fitzgerald—(6-0)   Sopho- 

more  guard   from   Burnside,   Ken 

Senior Class ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Thc senior ell lour mem- 
bers of the Associated Student 
Body Congress. This year they arc 

I Mri M S Richardson," 1016 
M— Sue Richardson, daughter of 
Rolling Fields, Columbia; Mi.-s 
Mary Cook, daughter of Mr and 
Mr-. George O. Cook, Route 2, Tul-  ■•*■*• 
lahoma: Charles W. Freeman, 2514 Dr. J. Karl Mi.reland. President, times on their own, and all are tucky. Oscar is a transfer from 
Sunset Place. Nashville and James Randolph-Macon College: I am expected to take part in the col- Lindsay Wilson unior College, Co- 
Bonner, son of Mrs. Ella Mae Bon- sure it will produce benefits for all ,e8c cross-country race, the prepa- lumbia, Kentucky. 

■—   ■  "'   "»■!""«  lauons win oegin October 15. Mow- 
worthy   boys   and   girls   to ever most of thc bovs are working 

e  a  COUege education." out in the gymnasium at different 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 

Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone TW 3-7134 

ner, Route 2. McMinnville. 

DON'T DELAY 
You may win $5,000 

in The Reader's Digest $41,000 
Collage Contest. You can match 
wits, too, with other students in 
colleges across the country. Just 
list, in order, the six articles in 
October Header's Digest voi; think 
Madam will like !>esl! '1 hat's all 
tlier.- is to it—and you can win a 
big cash prise tor yourself plus 
si bolarship money for your col- 
lege. 

r wt /"us/, though . . . the 
contest closes at midnight, Oct. 
25. 

Oat tin entry blank now at your 
college bookstore. 

creased. 
How have such accomplishments 

been possible? 
Unlimited fund-'' 
Mo. The farm spends as income 

permits. 
Irrigation   during   drouth? 
No  irrigation  available. 
Free labor? 
All labor, including student h"lp. 

is paid for at prevailing wages and 
from farm income. 

Very fertile soil? 
No better than the average but of the students  who  will  IK- com- rations  for which  will   start  next      Marvin  Jinnette—  (6-0) 

pcting." week. guard 
Dr. Harold O. Voorhis, Vice Pres- Thc varsity roster includes: Marvin    lettered    on    the    Raider 

ident.   New   York   University:    T Frank Davis—(6-5) Forward from squad   during   1955-56,   averaging 
commend the arrangement where- fonelson,   Tennessee.   "Slim''   av- 1-2 points per game, 
by you afford the institution which faged   10.9  last   season   for   thc     Travis Akin—(5-9) Junior guard i 
accommodates     a     prize - w.nning Raiders,   playing   in   all   21    ball from  Columbia,  Tennessee   Travis  sclent i 

rwS7o^VsE,''laUh'ng "- paries     Manar-^,   Forward So^-XtfSTtZ S. £« 

The contest is open to on.y slu- ?S^ttl£E£l SsSSSfOgS^ E^^^» 
den s and facuky members in the  3E5. University. £e end of trJ    JTu       ^ *  °Perati°ns   and   masterminded   by 

me end of the football season. Dr. Stark. This plus his conscient- 
FRESHMEN 

■   *"       IM    in    1 llltl 

guard  from  Nashville    Tenne""^  lik° m0St soil U resPonds <o good 
•  management. 

Actually   such   success   com^s 
from man's application of knowl- 
edge   attained   through   research, 
trial and error, observation, con- 

ious   study   plus   a   philoso- 
doing   is 

h a college" basket: ^\£Zs^ s^u? JZ 

United States. On blanks available 
at   college   book   stores,   entrants 
simply  list  the  six  articles  which _.   . .    „ 
they consider the most interesting °lck}c B

T
a"8h 

in   the   current   Readers   Digest. "aJ'dcn Hammer 
Those with listings closest to the Robert ,Ponano 

results of a later survey of thous- „-mes
n ,   , 

ands of Digest readers will receive »I,ke.Ba«el 
the prizes. Ronnie Newman 

Entries must be postmarked be- ^n"y ,!ters 

fore  midnight  of  October 25  and Tfal,y J°nns°n 
addressed   to  the  Readers  Digest J5"** Davenport 

NeweYork°X *' Gfea    "**' L   *" """" '' Wayne Coomes 

6-t 
6-3 
6-2 
6-5 
64) 
5-10 
6-0 
5-11 
6-0 
5-10 
5-11 

FERRELL'S  STUDIO 
Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

117 East Main Street Phone TW 3-3832 

KNIGHT'S 
CLOTHING STORE 

13 So. Public Square Phone TW 3-3501 

Featuring 

»   100% Wool Flannel Suits 

•   Large Line Genuine Levis 

•  Genuine Leather Suede Jackets 

Students 

Welcome 

How To Win 
Friends Among 
The Faculty 

(ACP) —Oklahoma Daily writer 
Ed Turner has come up with a 
new way of college living which, in 
keeping with the times, he calls 
"classmanship." Briefly, he says, 
it means the knack of frustrating a 
well-meaning professor to such an 
extent that he will want to quit his 
chosen profession as an educator 
and go to work for a munitions fac- 
tory. Here are some of his rules. 

F 
F 
F 
C 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 

VARSITY 

Frank Davis 
Charles Manar 
Bob Williamson 
John Price 
Jim Burks 
Jerry Hurst 
Chester Adair 
Oscar Fitzgerald 
Marvin Jinnette 
Travis Akin 

6-5 
6-6 
6-4 
64 
6-8 
6-6 
5-10 
64) 
6-0 
5-6 

F 
F 
F 
C 
C 
C 
G 
G 
G 
G 

Jr. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Soph. 
Jr. 
Jr. 

Somerset, Ky 
Morgantown,   Ky 
Alvaton, Ky. 
Centerville, Tenn. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Henderson,   Ky. 
Henderson, Ky. 
Morgantown. Ky. 
Murfreesboro,   Tfcnn. 
Chattanooga,   Tenn. 
Evansville, Ind. 

Donelson, Tenn. 
Alton. 111. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Horse Cave. Ky 
San Diego, Calif. 
Horse Cave, Ky. 
Burnside, Ky. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Columbia, Tenn. 

Superintendents 
Have Meet Here 

Thirty-two  new superintendents 

Panty Raids Cost Money 

(ACP)—The male students at 
Berkeley, California, will probably 
think twice before staging any 
more panty raids. There was a 
really big raid last spring and it 4,500 bushels of"oats! More than 

ious efforts in public relations has 
made the retired professor of bac- 
teriology at Cornell and a native 
of Dickson County one of the bet- 
ter known agriculturists in the 
area. 

Lets take a back glance at pres- 
ent conditions on the farm where 
drouth has been the same as oth- 
er places. There we find 65 acres 
of oats and crimson clover planted 
in August and in need of rain but 
still growing and would provide 
some pasture now. The oats were 
planted where oats were harvested 
in the spring. Immediately after 
harvesting the grain, the soil was 
bogged and then plowed. It was 
disked several times during the 
summer to control weeds and mois- 
ture and was ready to plant in mid- 
August. This resulcd in all the fall 
planting being completed now 
when others are wondering if they 
will have sufficient rain to plant 
before it is too late. 

In the 60 acres of improved 
pastures are*more than 80 dairy 
cows, heifers and calves. In the 
barns are more than 150 tons of 
bright alfalfa hay. Three silos 
are filled with more than 400 tons 
of   silage.   The   grainery   contains 

wound up costing students S5.100.   1,000 bushels of corn left from last 

Henry Drug Company 

A Complete Drug Store Service 
SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE TW 3-7783 

MURFREESBORO 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

'Your Friendly Home-Owned Bank" 

■»•*»•*    v*    mo   a UIVJ. - - 

"First of all: always be late to 0I county and city public school 
class. Upon entering NEVER look f>'s,cms    attended    an    in-service v 

meek or apologetic for disturbine lrainin8 Program September 17, 18  TU","? ♦•.« 
the class. Appear surprised as "* at Middle Tennessee State College f

Th,a,,,S,the S,Um Pa'Lt0.umJS Wh? SeaSOn  and  there  ls   more    ,han 

this section wL scheduled to mee   '" Murfreesboro. The program was    Sel fnffST After   he tt£ nn  ^ ^^ °f ,COrn '" th° "^ 
at this time or even look hurt that sponsored by the State Department students office. After the raid on ready for harvest, 
they could go on    without    vou   of Education ^"menl  May lg  tne men of ,he organized     More than ?5 ^ Qf ^ ^ 

Manv   an   accomplished   classman     ^ living groups around the campus saved for bedding. In the spring 
has caused the pro essor to thunlh     The tw<wlay ""'"ence between contributed    approximately    $3.50 this stray will go back on the soil 

superintendents and  heads  of  the   Per man to a philanthropic fund to 
mem- 
Gra- 

Disacree ooenlv with the nrofes   ■«••-»" "'"8 io me commissioner of "«™ ™«wu. mmij <vm as smaii cey, jr., UT. rranK Himes,  Eddy 
sor   An economics instructor savs educatl0n- Dr- Q"'" E. Cope. It was as «- but at least one totaled over Thompson and the newest faculty 
in his most profound and sonorous a workshoP Per'°d and closed to all S10°- Nor has the restitution com- members. Dr.  Clarence Chestnutt 
tones:   "The   theories    of    Adam u"Cept suPeri"tendents and mem- mittee finished the job of paying. ( ■ N 

Smitth are the foundations of our be.rS °f lhe Department. H has now begun evaluating the 
modern system of economics." You The

f
key to progress In our pro- Property damage claims of the 

say in an audible whisper- "But ?ram,of pubIlc education depends, various houses invaded during the 
that's so passe" . .    .making him t0 *   arge. "te

J
nt- on lhe k'"d and not- 

look as if he had an old pair of qua  ,y °,f leadersh'P provided by  ~«^-  
plus-fours   and   was   shouting   23 *U:«c-locaI   superintendents,"   Com- paui Waeironer Of Ala 
skidoo instead of delivering a lec- m'"'oner CT Sa,d- u ™&**°n*T .U* ™' 
turc. ..Ims   meeting  was   called,"  he Mas Been Appointed To 

Leavemanship  i sanothcr effec- a,d1
d

I'
d',''so. that we may know and ResDOnsible Ponitinn 

tive gambit that will add sparkle  understand each other and may de- ^"POnsiD'e rosition 
to every class room. About 10 min- v'lop ,a c°mmon understanding of     Ne    York   Aue   20—Paul w-,.. 
utes before the class is over slam   h,e school law  the rules and regu- fi0„c7 0f   Bi\mm^ham    Ab     has' 
your book shut, zip up your note- latlons of the state Board of Edu- te    snlin       Lth/   'h 
book, tuck your pencil'neatly in ca'lon »"<»."" arrangements and represenHne   o"     the     NatioTd 
your pocket and begin tapping your fh

ollc.les dc'v!sfd l0 implement both FSation for Infantile Par   £ 

ZLSTT^' 
whis,,,n\-,o SUra   e rules and reguIa-«™«^S»^I*r£Si 

Lr^AlSfve^min^ BtTSS    ^vices offered by the State De- 3£S'J2£Z* ^^ 
hour, scoot up on the edge of your Partment were explained by staff     ju" 
seat, alternating your gaze betwe-n nicmbers, as were types of forms „rlrt, 

to be filed and reports to be made. gJJ^ 

Save on Electric - - • 

•   Irons 

•   Ironing Boards 

• Dryers 

Campbell's Home 
& Auto Supply 

South Side Public Square 
Phone TW 3-4181 

the  wall   clock   and   your   water, 

new    representative    is a 
luate   of     .Middle     Tennessee 

College    of    Murfreesboro shouting "X minus five, X minus I"} turn, the superintendents were wnpr„ 
right o"ered a chance to discuss prob- a?d"L „r°H.   .        a.B-S- degree 
' "      lems or niiottinnc ™n„,„i,„ ,^„;- and dld graduate work at Furman 

four, X minus three' 
up until the end of the hour. 

On October 11 at 11:00 A.M. the 
Sophomore Class was called hi 
order by its president, Lelani 
Hewgley. 

lems or questions concerning their i„i„ 
new duties University, Greenville, S. C. He has 
 . , _^  taught and coached athletics in a 

number of high    schools in    the 
Homecoming   November   3.   Miss South. For the past eight years he 
Nancy  Willis, a  sophomore  from served on the executive board of 
Nashville, was elected to be spon- the American Red Cross in Dunn 

A committee was appointed to be sor for the Sophomore Class in the N. C. where he was director of high 
charge of the Sophomore Float for Hometomine activities srhnni .ttuu 8 

school athletics. 

Your Patronage of 

FAIR VIEW 
FLORISTS 

is appreciated by the owner 

MRS. R. J. SIMPSON 
Owner 

Phone 1967—617 Fairview Ave. 
Mr. Simpson is an MTSC Faculty 

Member 

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

GABRIEL DOOM 

Once every month Gabriel Doom 
Locked himself up in a sound-proof room; 

Then he laughed out loud and rocked with glee 
At a life that was funny as life could be! 

He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday 
. . . rainy on Saturday, rainy on Sunday. 

He laughed at the news so loaded with grief 
that an nx murder came as a pleasant relief! 

He cried, "what with worry, hurry, and strif. 
^ you couldn't ask for a funnier life *" 

MORAL: In this fast-moving world 

it's good to sit loose, relax and enjoy the 
real satisfaction of a real smoke ... a 
Chesterfield. More real flavor, more 
satisfaction and the smoothest smoking 
ever, thanks to Accu-Ray. 

Take your pleasure big! 

Smoke for real . . . smoke Chesterfield! 

SMILEY'S CLEANERS 
"In by 10 Dirty,   Out by 5:30" 

Phone TW 3-9835 

Quality Jewelry for Over 

75 Years 

Your Account Invited 

Bell Jewelers 

The Center For All 

Drug Needs 

is at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 

Al so 

RuMtM Siov&i GamAles 
NEW PHONE TW 3-4682 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Loans 

and 

Savings 
Phone TW 3-3174 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 




